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HIOW I CROSSED AFRICA.-

A TALK WIITH. CAPTAIN .LoVETT CAMrERON
n-.

There are few mon, writes Raymonc
Blathwayt, in "Great Thoughts," who hav
donc so nuch and talked se little as Cap
tain Cameron, the African explorer. And

yet the story of his life is one thatis ful
of romance and of vivid interest and in
tensity. I met liii in Eastborne list sum
mer, and us we sat by the sea ho told me
something Of vhat he went througlh many
years agu. Captain Cameron is a thorough
sailor, short, sturdy,.brown-bearded, keen-
eyed, and withal a very handsome man.
In reply ta a question which I put to him,
lie said ; "My object now enbraces the
iwholu future polities of Africa. ,For in
Africa lies, te a great extent, the hope of
the world. No one dreams how rich, in
overy possible respect, that continent is.
I ni a director in several companies that
have for their object the opening up of
this hitherto unknown vorld."

Well, will you tell me, Captain Came-
-ron, something of your past in Africa "

"Certainly, I will," he replied, as.lu,
liko Sir Bedivere, began to revolve inan v
meumories in his nind. "My expenditure
cost one-tentlh what Stanley's cost him.
This was low it came about. I was sta-
tioned ont-tlhe East Coast froum 1866 te
1870, engaged in capturing slave traders.
In this vay I had picked up the language
fairly,well, besides acquiring a vast amount
of useful knowledge concerning the natives
and their country. Iknewalltheskippars
of the different slavers, and altogether I
was thoroughly iell up in the iliole locale.
In 1866 Dr. Livingstone started te go
Tound the north end of Nyassa, but ient
by the soùth end instead. In 1870 .[ went
home. - Whilst in England thora came the
news of Livingstone's supposed loss. I
wrote to Sii .Roderick Murchison, of the
Royal Geographical Society, volunteeriag
te go and find, him. . The reply was that
there was no need, as Mr. Gordon Bennett,
of the Nei York Jlerald, was about ta de-

*spatch Stanley on tho same errand. -I
wrote ta the Geographical Society, and
pointed out ta them that England ought to
sand an expedition, not America. Thon I
began, at their instance, ta collect money
for an expedition, the comnand of whichi,
up ta tho very day it started, I fully ex-
pected would bc given ta me, instead of
which it was given ta Commander Dawson.
Ho nuet Stanley returning froni Living-
ptone.

After further correspondence, the Geo-
graphical Society resolved ta send nie out
ta meet Livingstone again, and give hin
stores, eto; ; thon ta separate, and explora
the country on niy Cwn account: I left
England, tlerefore, in 1872, with Bartle
Frere on slave business, I boing undor his
orders. At Zanzibar, we cucountered op-
position fromî the Anabs, who were furious
at the stoppaga of the. slave trade. We
had a good deal of trouble in consequence.

Thoro wero with me atthat time, Murphy, vations at night. Every minute of my ing but I Look up a stiffposition and forced
Dillon, and a grandson of Dr. Moffat's. tinio ivas notel on ry journuls." a peace. After Ieaving Ninye where 1
Dillon and I went on ahead when wo left Were your mon of much use ta you?" took Livingstone's instrud
the coast. Poor Moffatt died before the Well, yes, ta a certain degree ; but so as ta compare his observations with
rest of the party, wh6 had followed on, they are rather cowardly. I remember mine, I proved that the Luala river had

- oudeachi us. Ahi, that wvus a terrible one day 1 was going along in îny palanquin, nothing ta do witli the Nilobtwa hcould. reac . Ah tha wa au terribl
tinio !" sighed Captain Cameron, as ho when a wild bull charged us, and they upper ivater of the Congo. fad I wished
gazed out on the brilliant sky and so droppe me in the middlof tho pathway it I could have cone down that river befora

-around. and beneath us.- "At Unyanymbi and flod ; «and there I was, tied, ta a chair, Stanley, only I resolved te go southi with
ivo wero stoppod by hostile tribes ; we hud unablo ta mave hand or foot, and this feur- Tippoo Tib wlîom I found. a very dccent
no carriers, as they and everyono else were f beast careering round mit We r n fellov. Ho vas a slave trader, it is truc,
ii. I myseif is quite blind fronti opbthl- short in aur sui wa plies, and for fourteen days but chiefly wing ta circualsts.ces. Ho
mia. Whilst we Waited. thora, the gloom ivewVere absolntely iwithaut any provisions saved the niissionurios at the time of tho
and horror was increased by tho bringing ar. fcd of any kind other than rots of Germun and Englisus blekado of tho coast,
in of Livigstoile's body, and I uctually had ferais, fuingus, etc., whicli wie pulled up as two years ago. Fram Naayeo tho whole
ta give thoni the means of takingit doivn we walked along. Arrived at Ujiji, and ountry unsperfectlynew. Iwentupthe
ta the coast. Thon Murphy resigned, and hn*ving possssed mysef of the journals, central depression of Africa, dovi which
accompaniad the doctor's body ta the coast. tho groeat question that was thon upperniast tloiv the rivers which go ta fahnw th Cong.

Ter bus no great difiulty," continued
Captain CAeron, evho appeareddetrined
ta iiLnizo his adventures as mu'li as pos-
sible but tere was most lovoly scwnery.

At one place d found a l the woien had
heeni sent, awvay in anticipation cf aur an- -
rival, tore ny pot ot ias stolewa. I

ent up ared ta the village and maie a

roir about it. A spoear wasc h ucied ut fe,
ad fand thon Inether, and another, nd -i

other I stoodquito still befeotud a volley
of abuse wasnd a slave t rite i s

ait foo f agiven me and Eglired. Afte a whileo

nne cf L y non wonded a native who as
a long way afn. Io thon liad a palavor.
They were muca iTdpressod byour bohavior.
aTf you taie another route,' sid they,
yer shas go unolested.' I lad uonly

fifty-six mon and twenty rifles wit h aie,
and us the hul country os alive ugainst
us, I thaught it fisen ta falluth their ad-

ice One nihai at suiiset we rech d a
village, and in ansaerd te my haail w ra-
ceived avolley f arrows. Icraudown into
are village, follwed, by any mon, and the
villhgers ra qui swy. W destroyedlle
illaue and I made a four-square fot, ewith

a hut ut each corner, éierea we ere shut
ond stormed continuatlyforfive odays.

CAiiAIN LOVETI CAM)IEIIaN, t. N. WC meant and visoed them no hariai. Sle

rot urnedi tkhe ohiefs. T ,eyhad thyoug
Shortly aiftar that Dillon foil very ill, and iii my mnd ias that of the level of the e wese Portuguese. te becam grean
ha h.ad ta givo in, and 1-myseîf. a coin- l.iko. Its longitude and its autlet had been frifnds. Kin Kason o nuled aven thme
plete cripplo-iwus loft te go alune. I de- undetertnhied by botli Livingstono and country, wahics was us big as tle Germian
ternîinid I would go us straiglit us I could. Stanley. \ went Iit round it and found Empire, and ttohk tibuto from differont
ta Ujiji te pic UI Liviigstone's journals. tlv outlet-althoughv Stanley denies that 1 defs. You nihow," .contiued the x-
Thec duys aften 1 hourd that Dillon liad did, seund pruved thi:." what Dr. Livitii- plar, " they have a wondorful system af
shot hianseif ii cdeliriumn. Thero was an atono thoughlt wvas a separate latko ivas p)ohicy and etiquetta in-thoseregtions. The
end af hin, paon felloW I 1 niade a bigy eally part of'Titngnyika. After that I chiaes coa in d puy hoIagn, tho king
swop ta the south te get ta Ujiji, and I returncd ta Ujiji, dismissed those who wre ianso f trvels ilitg a big suite, and visits
hiad no end, of trouble ii- passiuug tha nu- afruic ta cross tho lake bacausa aI the un- tvle districts. A Wter that I procede-
tives.". Icknown-l.icl' that la befure them, and bu- tInaugh mdtcouetryoa aotlirgrefotchlief

S"But Yen .1re net absolutely ulono, cause, thoy fearedtho hurrors it miighit coa- liera aur route ly in th e gcs bd af the
suiely ' saideI. tain, I cut dowvn tluo party ta sixty-four, Congo. At lst we reached t l Port uguese

"lNo," hae replicd,, ''not at that tinia ; and thonci crossed tho luke." Establishmeont cf Bilîo-a placo fllled îvith.
for L hud oua hundrod and flty carriers, "Did. you hanva nany udvontunes uit that wheat, oranges, roses-and thon ie w n-
vho hid eie « red their health, and twanty p. rt 'of your juurnay ?" . dered an owr way ta the cost fur a distance
supposed sldiers and servants. Ta go "Net womy," ho repnied. "Thenenwere, af twa huîdrd awand frty miles, keping
througly afl that ijungle: as a terribletsk. of course, harilships ta bc undlrgon, and ouio cf wArs and battles ony by the exr-
I sd ta giv nîy lutitde by lunan obser- ance singe Arabs and natives feul t fight- cis e f te greatest possible tact. The

EX
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2 NORTH'ERN MESSENGER.
people it Bile were so corrupted that they
would only sell food for drink. For the
last three days of ny journey w-e were
without food, travelling between rocks
6,000 ft. above the sea. Whien we arrived
at the West Coast, I was very ill and haîd
ta ba carried on board ship almost uicon-
scious. The whole route I hiad marked
down as accurately as I should have donc
in a trigonoimetrical survey, and at the end
of the two years and ton months, whiich
the journey had taken, I vas nîot twenty
yards out of mny point whien I arrived.
.For two years I had been entirely by my-
self without seeing a white face. Sir G. B.
Airey who examîined mnycharts and records
said I was the best observer lie had ever
coue across."

" Did you see Stanley's Dwarfs ?" said I.
6 Why, yes," hic replied, with a smîîile.

" I saw thrc looking on at a skirnish we
once. hiad ; but they vanishîedagain amongst
the trues. I had licard of themn and their
ploisoned arrows. Of course, the Arabs
who are there, witlh their Arabiani Niglts
stories made ut great fuss about them, and
attributed magie to theim, and I .think
Englisl travellers have beent disposed to do
the sane. It nakes. good ',copy,'" hie
added, laughingly.

" And what do you think as ta the future
of Africa " V

Captain Cameron eaned forward anid very
earnestly replied-

"lI has a bigger future than America,
Australia, or Iidia. It is the richest of
all, -but, of course, everything depends on
management. Take South Africa, for in-
stance. It is ve-y like Austrailia. Already
the natives lave beguix nibbling at the
idea of flocks and hierds, but the curse out
there is that of political imiisinaiuagenent
and the diversity of auns between the
Englishi, Dutch, and Boer coloniuts and the
Englishimen, who becomne Africanders.
Years ago, I proposedchartered companies,
but Lord Beaconsfleld was afraid of the
Radicals. WVe simply want concessions
which will enable us to unork thé' country.
The Congo State should become a Belgian
colony, and the unoccupied lands should
becomestatelinds. Ivoryanîdindia-rubber,
fibres, gums, every tropical andsub-tropical
fruit are there in richest lirofusion. -li-
deed, I consider that in Africa willbe the
coffee and teii-fields of .hi'e future, and
there is really ali admuirabloeclininîte. The
Europeans could bring up their children
wvell there. The natives are very teach-.
able. Even the hitherto wild tribes are
already drilled into good police, eîigineers,
riveters, etc. Take my word for it, Mr.
Blathwayt, Africa is the hope of the future,
and w-ill be the salvation of an overcrowded
world."

GOD REWARDS THE PATIENT
WAITER.

Wheu Mr. S. F. B. Morse wnas workinlig
un his invention, the electric telegraph, lie

had a partner, a young man by the nane
of Vale, who was greatly interested in the
work . Mr. 's fathier, however, ras
not inclined ta look with favor uponu the
invention, but finally yielded so far as ta
give liis son somue moncy ta halp bear
the expenses. Mr. Morse and Vale boughît
all the bonnet wira in the market (the wire
uas tuon used ta iaka " sky craper"
bonnets> and arrnged lb about thairivork-
roomu. They thon stationed their instru-
meionts on a table on either side of the room.
Mr. Morse sent a few words over the vires,
and ta their great deliglt, Mr. Vale re-ad
them correctly. Mr. Vale thon rai ta the
hiouse of his father, and told him of their
success. TbIe old gentleman still refused
ta believo it, and went ta the workroon to
sec for himxself. Ho wrote upon a slip of
paper " God rewards the patient waiter,"
hîanded il ta Mr. Morse, and told himxu if
his son could rend the message aloud, when
heraceived it from his instrumxuenut,hie would
believe the invention was a success. IL is
needless ta say lie w-as very iuueh aston..
shed, wlien ls son read the nessage cor-
rectly.-Goldenuî Rude.

THE IRON BOOT.
We sonebitmîes hava ta put up with what

is uiconifortable and unpleasant, in order
that good may come cf it later on.

A little boy had .something wrong with
his foot.' Ib .was a kind of a disease which
huis friends knew ixight perhaps end in his
heiing lame for life. The only reinedy was

~, .. ~

a rather painful one. It was to wear a The faculties of these young IoOple re What did he direct theni ta do? VIlat d'he:.

special sort of boot, not made of soft wide awake. .We must be as wile awake "a -msLordg r t ee
leather but of iron, which should hold the as they are. Wo must ]eave no0 menus un- issald o their prosperit.y.-
foot tight in a cértain.position. tried to keep andhold then. After teach- PitiL.CTICALi LESSONS LEARNED.

Ohh, ow the poor little fullow cried ihn 'ing and training thuem several years, it is a 1. Messiah the King is God, equal vit.l tho
it was put on. It fclt stiff, and lhcavy, pity to let them slip off just when they Fheres .f
and unconfortable. The boot was to be nostnecd faithfulinstruction.-1angjelical a.e of afiliction.
worn a whole year. Many and nany àa Sulay-school Tcacer. 3. He wili bo both ajudge and awitness against
time the boy would hobble along, and go . 4t Vrb God.if we withlild from iml aur
up to his mother and pleid to have it taken A SUNDAlY-SCHOOL TEACHER I ove, our service, our ime or anything that we
off, but she wold always say, "I know it THE STATE PRISON. I. Ïf we consecrate all ta liim, he vill abun-
is very, very liard ta bear, dear, but you know dantlyblessus.
it is far botter ta have this than to be laine We wero passing by a handsomo house in lEVIEW QUESTIONS.
for life." Sa the boot was. kept on, and .one of the cities of our land, when a friend 1. What does the prophet foretelli Ans. The
when it was takon off at last, the disease pointed to it, and said, " The inan who comingof Messiahi, the miessenger of the cove-
was quite gone. ived im that house is nlow a convict in the n. Frhat prpose will le come 3 Ans. To

Often and often, when the weakly littie State prison. He was the teacher of a punish the guilty and ta reward those who fear
lad had grown up a strong, big fellow, lie large Bible ass, and a first-rate Bible the Lord.
would say, " Oh, imother, I'm 80 glad y.u scholar, but defrauded the banlk of which ,i-î Vaînt-hei; lit flus ileapler nis ho
didn't give in ta me wien I asked you te lie was president, and is now serving at Lord an offerin niii rigliteotsness.
talke off my bout, though it did hurt s. tern for embezzlement." . How will ho pinisli flie wicked? Ans. Iîe

Sometimnes our licavenly Father sends That vas not strange. There was o n n destruction.
us some trouble whicli, like the iron boot rascal among the twelve apostles, and ivo 5. What does lie caîl ipon lis peore ta dot
is very lard to bear, and we pray him to may expect to find one occasionally among A r o uitlsi t e ste use a
take it away. But-often lie says, "Bear it professing Christians. A counterfeit bill not be rooi enoughl to rceive it.
a little longer, and afterwards you Ivill sec shows that saie bills are worth counter-
it lias donc you great good."-The Iid- feiting, and a hypocrite shows tha the re- LESSON XIfl.-JUNE 25,1893.

Continent. putation of a Christian is worth possessing. REVIEW.
But there was another part of this story OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS.

OUR ELDER SOHOLARS. about the bank-president-Sunday-scliool- Job, Prov., Eccles., Mal.
Aîmong 'the many important questions teacher-convict. When he camne ta the GOLDEN TEXT.

vliich crowd aur Sunday-sciool people in prison he offered his services to the chap- "Ii'.al thy ways acknowiedge im, anid lie
their discussions is the too muchi neglected .nla ta teacli a Bible class in the prison ta shall direct thy pftts.I-.P ov. 3 :>.

ane, " H s h 11 koa ur aid his fellow-convicts. The chiaplain had HOME READINGS.
sc>lars 1"'' t ione whiiclhrusts itseif hcard of bis abilities as a Bible scolar, M. Job 2: 1-10I. Matt- 28 1. tison

sclolasf'IL s ale hici truss isel 'T. Job 5:17-27; 23 :1-10; 42 :1-10.-Lessons IL.,
forward in convention, institute, teachers' and wvas wiiling to give hini a class, but III., 1v.

not one of the convicts wauld juin it ! W. Prav. 1: 20-33; 3: 1i-24.-Lessons V., VI.
meeting, and, in fact, in all the operations Ti. Pro. 12:1-15; 23:29-35.-Lessns VII, VIII.
of our Sunday-school work. It is often Bad as they were, they did not want a F Prov. I31.Lessoi IX.
dropped into a question-box of an istitute man eaing their own stripes ta teach S. Ecles. 5:1-12 12: 14-Lessons X., XI.

and dismissed in the moment with sonesucli em e.
answer as, " Why, by keeping them inter- The moral of this is, the Sunday"school REVIEW EXERCISE.
ested, bo be sure." In saome ins, teacher muust have personal . character. ucderIntendnt.-hîat did Job say w-hen lis.ese, ob sr. I oueistne, Pol inyb w se.oflon hi chljdren wvero siain and his proporty dcst-avcd
the sage who lias givien the answer seens People may buy whiskey.of in whom School.-The Lord gave, and the Lord bath
ta think the mnattar is ths settled beyond they kiiow to b bad ; perhaps they will taken awa ; blessed bel lie naine of the Lord.

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ u èalico or nte stusstIdbyn Supt--'ýlln di imbwe h a silecontroversy. tbuy calico or sugar if they cani get it a little vith sure disenseie say when he was smitten
"Keeping them interested" is good, as cheaper ; but they will not receive istruc- School.-Shall we receive gond at the hand of

fan as it goes; but the work cf i tion in the Bible, either fron the pulpit God, and slial we not reccive cvil
fa si os;bttewr filiirestn oriiiiSna-coo.o nth ryr Supt.-Wýli is p)rouauinced hanppy?

a boy or girl is more of a science :'han or inthe Sunday-school an m the prayer- Scool.-Behold, happy is the nin whom God
most people are disposed ta consider it. meeting, unless the tencher possesses, in correcteth : therefore despise not thon the

-thîeir oiinargieu hrtr cuînstening of tlie.Alnilghty-.The teacher wio succeeds in holdinlgi e theiron , a rghteous character Supt-W, prnn h se is given to the airlicted i
attention òf a boy elevean ycars old may As once said a highi official of the United Sclioo.-He shail deliver tlee in six troubles;

e g ram States, so must the teacher say : "IL is yen, in seven thereshall no evil toicli the.euitireiy fail toaengage tlîoiuterestof tesauîîe neesr o' ui i ypsto e Stpt.-I-awi did Job express luis langing ta iind
boy when lie reaches the coiparatively necessary for a mun iunmy position not
mature aga of fifteen. It often happens only to be right, but ta seei righit, and School.-Oh, that I cnew wlere I iniglt filnd
that while the boy lias grown four years innot only ta see right, but ta ho right, h ha I n gli ce thi as rancof
mind and body, the teachar, who did all - i E iî. Godu' favori? -

his growing years ago, lias stood istill. aSchoel-But le knawth the foay that I Luike
wliii liebathî tnied ilîe, I shahl copie forth as goid.

Wlien this is the case, the boy lias goie SCHOLARS' NOTES. Supt.-How did the Lord finaly show his ac
be iiid a nd botl parties know lb. t Quesion Book.) ce tance of Job?byond mp s.Beaoo.-Thie Lord turned the captivitv of Job.
What suited the boy of eleven mnay fail to LESSON XIliJUNE 18 1893 when lie prayed for lis friends; also the Lord
profit the boy of fifteen. Wlien the boy ---U - gavo Job twice asmuchi as hie lad before.
realizes that the teacher is unable to meet MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.-Mal, 3:1-12. Suipt.-Wiat is the call of wisdoin

lis wants, it is by no means unnatural that A Missonry Lesso. pour ount my Spirit lento you, I wilI mako
he should leave. cOiMMr TO MEMonY vs. 8-10. know nv vaords nto yol.

GOLDEN TEXT. Surpt.-What warning is given ta those who re-WVe caie xot iii alun Suulday-sciools coin,- "rîîey siîail bc mine, saitiî the Lo-d cf iîosts etureu
pel the attendaiice of aur scholárs, as ini lui that day wha I maoe up i ony jcwehs.-, Schoo1.-Theysiall eatof the fruit of their own
week-day schools. It is our duty ta try ta 3:17. HuORA-D G ,nd in 11 d is to lose nw o lcearken
master the art and science of teachin . toher call
themand cf holntheir attention, so M. Mal. 3:1-18.-Messiah's Kingdo.mî. Schîool.-Vlhosohear-kenethunbutom neshall dwellîliî, , T. Mal. 4 : 1-O.-Messiali's Enenies and Mes- safely, and shall b quiet from fear of evil.
tO conmpel thei ta -come-not by any rude senger. Siîpt.-What valuie is set on wisdon ?
or mîerely legal process of compulsion but W. Isa. 40 :1-11.-Messiah's Messonger Foretold. -Sccoo.-She is more p-ceciouis lhanl rubies; andSd 'Th. Matt. 3:1-17.-Tle Messeiger's Ministry. all tle things fiou canst desiro aure not ta b6by the exercise of the samne kind oflove F. Isa. 61: 1-1.-Messiah's Work. comîpurcd unlîto her.
" that sweetly forced us in" ta the. Gospel S. Isa.63:1-19.-Messials Wrath and Mercy. Supt.-How nre wisdom's vays described:
feast S. Psalmn 72:1-20.-Messiah's Reign. School.-Her ways are vays of pleasantness,'.LESSON PLAN,. and all hier pal hs are ponce.Our big boys and girls do not care for 1. Preparing the Way. v. 1. Supt.-Wou io will te Lord favôr?

baby talk." Sunday-school oraitors, ion Il. coning of the King vs. 2-0. School.-A good nan obtaineth favor of the
old, enoui h to know better, often. con- III. Enteriug the Kingdam. vs. 7-12. Lord; but a man of wicked devices will uie con-

mn s Tn.-About n.C. 420; Darius II. (Nothus) kin demîn.
mnce a speecuh with, Well, my dear of Persia; Nehemiali governor of the Jews a, Suipt.-For what shall a man bo comiienf d I
ittle children, I ami very glad ta see you Jerusalcei. School.-A man shall be commiended accordimgtuhn isdoi ; but lie tuiat is of a perverse licare
iere to-day. I love little children. I- PLAcE.-Jeruisalem, rebuilt aifter thcaptivity. sha don espised.

was once a little child myself, " and so forth. HELPS IN STUDYING. Supt.-What is Solomon's counsel about wine I
This mîay do for children who sit at a table 1. » ncsscngcr-Johnî tlà-Baptist. Matt. 3:3. .. School,-Look not thou uîpon the wine wlien t

llc-Jchovali, wlia is lere the speaker. and wlo is red, wien IL ùiu-cin its color lu the cup, wien
on high chairs ; but put yourself -in the thus appears tabe one nwith Christ. Thc Lord-- it mnoveth itself ariglt.
place of the growing lad, who only this the Messiali. Tue iîessenger of the covenant- Suipt.-Whîatissiid of the excellent Noman?

. or the angel of the covenant bet.-een God and School.-Her price isfa- aboverubies.
nonmg surroptitiously possessed himself man. 2.. Refiner's firc-in which the dross is Suipt.-How does she show lier symîpathy for
of his father's razor ta scrape off the six burned away fromin goli and silver. 3. As a e-c- the poorI
ilky liairs ivhidi aipaîtned au lis îny fliner-wlo keeps his aye on the ietal until ha Schiool.-She stretcheth out her hand to fuie

irs iwu acs appea on sayknows the dross is completely ronoved by seeinîg poor-; yean, she reacheth forth lier hands ta the
up0pe-r lip-whiat does that Young person his own image (Roui. : 29)in the glowingîmass. needy.
hink of suct an address ? Or the sixteei- 6. Thierefore-becanîs of ny unchangeable faith. Supt.-By wlom is she honored .
Tear-id girl, w'eaing at Iaast as nuc fulness to ny covenant. 8. Tithes and oferinus Schiool.-Her children arise up. and cal hier

-b appropriating ta theiîselveas wiat belonged blessed; her husband also. and hue praiseth her.
inery as ber mother, and who thinks a to God. 10..Brmgve al the tithes-restore what Supt.-What is Solonons couisel about rev.r-
'reat deal more of it thai lier mother does y-ou have vitiheld. Open thevindows ofhcanî ence for the house of God ?

-a proverbial expression for great plenty. 11L Sehioo.-Keep thy foot w-hen thon goest to the
f hers-what says she ta My dear little Te dcvou&rcr-very destructiva agent. houise of God. and be more ready ta lear t.han ta
irl ?" QUEsTIONs. give tua sacrifice of fools.

W'a mnay tell these young folks ta b INTanoUcTony.-What is the title of this les- Suool.-Remember mnow thy creatrin l thec
umble and child-liko, but they are just son? GoldenTexth LessonPlan? im11e1 Place? days of th youth.meubland h s u s tere t bl. Memaory verses? Suipt.-ý hat is Solomon's closing advice?bout as likely ta be so as we were at their I. PREPARING TUE WAY. v. 1.-Who *s the. School.-Fear God, and keep his comniand-
ime of life. speak.cr in verse 1 What does lie promise to do?. monts; for this is the whole duty of man.

And if wne would teacuh thiese boys and WVho ismeatgnyessenger -? Whatwill the Supt.-How is this dutyenforced c nessengerdo lîatwillthentakeplatce? Who School.-For God shall bring overy work intoirls anything calculated to give us.a hold is meantby thea uessengeraofthecovenantu? jud iment, wifi every secret thing, whether it bc
n them, we nust know it ourselves in . C.COMINGOFTHlEING. vs.2-6.-Wlhatsearch goo, or vhethen itbe evil.irg questions are iasked a What riH te Mes tolt.-How.is.the coming of the Messiah foro-undon t each it. Wa inust ii<ib oilÂy kiav fIn? Haw inill ha reflue and puîrify lus -li ta1o . 1 haciiug iteMssa oa
t for oursolves, but be able ta impint b to Whiat effect will this liave upon their ofermsit Sdhiool.-Behold,Iwill send my messenger. and
liemu. The empty teacher, who goes b- How will Messiah come ta his encmiiesi W 1at ha shall prapare the vay before nie; and the Lordassuurance Is givon af both judgmeat nd mency I iv-ion yseek. sunisdaî-oi aii emple,
ore a class of this kind of scholars with II. ENTERING ToH KINoidm. vs. 7-12.-With n y ne ger i the coverant, wiho i e
n unprepared lesson, will soon be found what sin docs the Lord charge the people iWhat delightin
ut and exposed by them. fons hue Gxhuat .t.i 1a ? - a the ls ic bleviw-dsill an tifbes, Golden Texts, Lessonut obbed Goft Wiuuî hnalle b ue .lcuisequeiîîc? Plnis, Questionîs for Rteview.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE fOUSEHOLD,
IAVING " COMPANY,."

The letter read, "lMydearest Sue.
Next Thursday I will spend with you;
I won't enjoy my visit, though,
If any trouble I bestow."

"O lni so giid!" cricd Mrs. White,
For company le such delight i,

iut, "-loking round her in dismiay-
··Iitust getready righit attay," -

Arnud withil a dust-pan and a broorn,
Site went to work lin every roomt;
She oled and polished, cleaned and rubbed
And micîieded, scoured, waslhed, and scrubbed

Then in the kitelnmi site began,
wiVle pérspiration down lier ran,
At pies and puddings, cakes and bread,
Asif ai armyimustbef ed.

Sho totled and fretted, cooked and baked.
Site luiirried, torried, stowed, and acled.
When Thursday came, sie, 'nearly dead,
Just muanaged to crawlout of bled.

And Mrs. Company ceaie too;
They Iissed and hugged like wonicut do.;
And tlen began tired Mrs. White
To itake excuses, never riglit.
" 0 dear ! my bhouso" (then waxen cloa)
"Is'niost too dirty to be scu;
So shiut your cycs-you're looking stout-
Take of your things-I'in just worn out.

" You minust excuse my cooking, too.
Il isn't it tO offer yot."
('Twas fit for kings)-" Too bad you couie
Just twhemn I'i upside down at loimne."

And thus site welcornîed and distressed
And spoiled the visit of lier guest,
Who wislied site iadn't comie to be
A tired wonan's coimpany."

"THE FATHER'S HOUSEKEEPER."
ItEv. GEo. Il. KULP.

I know one of God's children who lias
been shut in for tit long years or more,
and in tiese years has learned such lessons
of perfect trust tiat heaven ail the tinîe is
very near. Sone tine ago sie .ntcdcd ca
housekèjuete, and findiig soie difi{uIlty in
securintg onle, sue appealed to the mîinisters
she knew, to lier mnuiy friends, and finally,
reiembering her husband whiei living hald
been a Free Mason, she wrote to the hodge.
requestinîg the imbers o itnterest thein-
selves in the case uf ote who nieeded their
help very iuch. But miniisters, friends,
and Masons all failed te securo the house-
keeper needed. While lyinîg all loie once
eveilug the thouglt caime, " Why don't
you ask your Fuatier?" and then sie re-
mîembered lier thougitlessness in appealing
te se nany othrs and forgetting him who
lias said, - custing a1ll yoir cares upon
iimit, for hie careth- for you." Lifting her
huart to Gud, while tears of pemitence
rested upont lier cheeks, she prayed,
" Father, forgivo mie for mîy thoughtless-
itess, and send me m housekeeper, just such
a unie as I ought te lave ; and wient she
coinces, if I don't think she is j lust the one
I ougit to lave, nmake mie take lier, Fatier,
for I wint your lousekeeper." Antd then
site rested, leaving it all witi tue Father.

As the antgelt was connâiiinided. to. fly
swriftly" and answer Daniel's prayer so I
think the Faither at once begat tlie anster.

The next mîtorning a little boy, son of the
tornatn who did the washiigfor our sister,
broughî t homîe t eli clothes, and this "ltshut-
iun" said te huim, "1 Tell your inaminta I want
to sec hier." lui a fetr hours shte made lier
Ippearatice, anxious te know why she had

beei seit for. Upoi beinîg infornmed itwas
to receive saine clothiiig, etc., our sister,
being an ahioner of nercy, had received
for distribution, shie replied, " Oit, I don't
neud themî, thank you. We get along
nicely, miîy boy and I. Just as much
obliged, but there are others who are needy;
let thiemt haive them."

Conversation upon various subjects then
beganî, and finally ' drifted · to "house-
keepers," and our sistertoldof lier dilenunta,
wien the good womnuii said, "' Wh'iycan't 1
keep house for you V"

You se the Father was all ready with
a hIousekeeper, and haud sent her one, but
sie didn'i see just then that this was the
Father's answer, and aie said,

"But you have a boy."
And thon, what was wo'ied fàr ai inîvalid

who nteeded and inust have parfeci quiet,

she fouind upnotn- inquiry, "I the boy lad a
dog," and she didnî't wait a dog.

But ee had prayed, " Father, sendi me a.
lousekeeper," and "If I think she is not
the riglt une ilien sha coinies, Father,
inakc.iine tako her." Reieiberi-ig this,
sie-did noti dare to inîterfere with the
Father's aniswer, but finally said, " Leave
it for this evening and comte round ini the
mornimg." Then saying to lierself, " If
this is tho Father's answer, it iust bu all
riglt," ehe weit to sleep.

Briglit and early the next norning the
waslerwonan made her appearance and.
said, "II can conie, and at once." And
se noved in, and the boy inoved iii, and

L the dog imoved iii, and that wonain has
proved every day siice that she is the
"Father's housekeeper." She preparcs
the daintiest dishes, her attentions are
proffered in the mtost delicate manner te
our invalid, who regards lier as sent in at-
swver te prayer, and selected by the Fatheir
iiimself. Moreover, ithat boy" is a per-
fect little gentleman. H trends so noise-
lessly. He bangs nio doors. Hfe whistles
in ait undertone. And the dog I Well,
our invalid wrote a letter te a.friend a few
weeks ago, and describing lier happiness in
her surroundings, sie said, 4 Our dog is a
tieastire."

The Father heard lier prayer indeed,
sent tu housekeeper site needed, made
her take her, as sie requested, and then
gave double ieasure of blessing by adding
a "boy who is a gentlemanmi," and a I' do-
that is a treasure.' Friends, ninisters,
Masons, all failed lier, but the Father who
said, " In all things let your requests be
inade knownt unto God in supplication and
in prayer," secured a Iousekeeper just as
soon as he was asked for one. The Father
kiows all our needs, praise his nante, and
is more willing te give good things to thein
that ask him than we are te givo to our
children.-Michigau Christiaun tdvocate.

WHY ?-
Lord, is ny service ut ait end
i ts sowO te conîprueîîd I

Wliy cones tits pause thateeins tosay
Thou hast no work for ie to-day 1"

Riglit at the threshold of the busiest
month of the year, with spring cleaninîg
staring lier in tic face, theummner cloth-'
ing of the childeen ieeding prompt atten-
tion, and a prospective breakfast and iale
at the church parlers calling for lier shar
of aid, the busy housewife found ierself
"'laid up," and the doctor gave ounly oeva- t
sive, discouraging replies when questioned E
anxiousily as te how long it trais likely te be r
before the various labors of home and t
churci could be resuned.
. Only the day before sote of these cares t'
iad looked oppressive, crowdimg as they cd
did in quick succession. To-day they '

looked only pleasant, and like precious i
privileges, whei a sudden stroke of illiness v
made passive the powers fiirly aching to s
continue the accustoned round of duties. t
There seened no good reason for the un- i
solicited and unwelcmue suspension of v
strength and ability ; hiands and feet lad i
bun willing te take up eaci day a burdei a
of care and responsibility. No cite else i
could take the place of the wife, themother, n
and the active, useful church iember. 1
The inertia of sickness, thouglit by some r
te bring with it needed rest,-was only tire- o
soine and distasteful ta this capable hoine-
imaker and ardent church worker, and yes- o
tordayeverytlinîg tvasgointg on se sinoothly, t
and the affairs of the houseiold were d
slipping noiselessly into place in the usual il
orderly way ;-why, why i need this un- a
looked for, disquieting change have come ? t

Few ever reach life's meridian without t
having paused te ask in irritated anmaze- a
why ? It tmkes intelligeit iuiamnity a ilog, 1
long timte to sue the one simple reply that b
must imvariably meet tis question: it is b
plinly because this world is not our rest. w
But the vife and mother who in all the h
suggestive and impelling brightiness of the il
spring day laid down on a bed of sickiess, t
recovered frot lier surprise and fruitless
questioings to hush the natural language mi
*of lier eneurgutic will, and cast about woin- li
dering if it soute way she miglt not still h
bu a benefit to lier dearly beloved fanily. e
The different neibers lad expressed dread fi
anong themiselves, lest the veryfact'of bu- a:
ing laid aside, and needing attention and a
services"fromî those 'she lad' deliglted in t
serviug, miglit se prey on ier susceptible w

ierves as ta increase, perhaps danmgerousiv,
the alreatdy critical illiiesa. But after a few
days site grow se quiet, ler face was 80
jlacid that tha doctor secretly announîced
his bolief that convalescence Imiglt come
far soouer than lie had dared ht.i. Oti
beinîg asked if theru wvas anything sie
wautld, ier answer wasahlnostsportive, as
roll as a great surprise.: 'es," she said,
"I want to serve you all, anîd teach mucI-
needed lessons while I lie hure. For twîo
days and nigits I asked unceasingly-why?
W'hty, at just this busv, driviig seasonl was
I mnade amn object of care, demanding con-
'stant mîîinistrations froim those I thougit
were calling 'for special services at iny
bands. Then God showed Ie that a pause
in tie inidst of tiese bustling days was iii
his siglt mîîy greatest need, se I shall wait
with patience his tine for takmig up te old
accustomed cares."

Of all the lessons a Christian mother and
houseliolder can teach lier children and lîer
entire famnily, a lesson like this is one of
the mtost salutary and abiding. In after
life wien the children are thenselves
parents, the lesson of how their-mother
ceased asking why, and confidingly trusted
herself to God's superior care, and the
ordering of his will recurs tinte and agaii
to teach unquestioning acquiescence te the
till of God aven imticst the pauses and imn-
terruptions that so disturb and interfere
vith our ownt nicely laid plais. It is truc,

aiid no Christian questions, but simply all
accept the truth of Milton's wise phrase,

They aise serve who only stand and wait."
Yet waiting is tedious, harder far than
strengti-requiring work. Yet on the bod
of sickmteis, and in the chanber of tedious
convalescence, lot imothers renember God
is furnishing rare opportunity for enforc-
ing a kind of service that may ltelp the dear
àhildren in mnany a forlorn pass of future
days. 'e forget to ask why in saying

Thy will bu dune."
" Much serving" often hinders love,
And care forgetfilnuess imiay provo
''lie busy hnîd miay client the heart
Thit else inighut choose tho botter part.
Then give ie, Lord, no work to-day,
But gîa that none cali ake uttay,
The portiomn evermîtore mnozl swcct,
To ait Iice Mary at Thy feet.

THE LAMP.
iuY MtAIti' 1. PtIE

Wlen niglt draws its curtaint the advan-
ages of vell-cared-for lamps are apparent.
So do not neglect the lamps. Neglect
uis alinost everything, lamps io excep- a
ion. .

Ta get an excellent quality of ligltt wc
must have burners and wicks i good con-
ition, and cil must also bu above lotv-test
:rade. Do not be mfraid of soap aid water f
ut caring for lamps. Wash thorougiliy s
without and within, and wliei burners
how signs of gunming, or do not perfori b
heir functions well, good authority recomt-
mends the followimg : .Ito ait old cain or s
worthless vessel that twill liold water put a t
uiip of sal soda, size of a waliut, pour on
quart or mtore f liot tater. Drop burner
nto this, bring te i boil. After five
minutes steady boiling the work is don.
Polisi, wripe and dry, and they ira Iguaiti I
cady for use. By this process one mîîay
ften avoid buying ma new burner.
Sotetimies whiein the burner is all righit, a

il good quality, lamp clua tui and siiigi, i
he lamp is still dim and glooumy. Thiis is
ue te' the wick. It has become clogged p
with dirt. Accumîtuliated dirt isall over it, a
nd perhaps througi it, ilt wil not carry e
lie oil well. Possibly it does not fit well, c
oo loose 'or toc tiglt. Wicks are cheap
rticles. There is no excuse for pour ones.
K:eroseie oil is inexpensive lou. Do not p
o beguiled iito a cheap grade. Get the '0
est. It pays. Keep the lamps full and k
ell-triined. A lamîp miay burn partly g
lied, but the flaie is not si bright; and a
is said the oil consuimtes fister, anld that

here is greater danger of accident, u
It is a goud rule to 611 the lamîpr eaci

iorning, ta look after the buruers, not al
ryinug ta use those Ohi aid guuîînîy ; te Ib
ave good wicks tell eut, te use thi best
il, te set lamps iii a closel or place free p
roni dust, te get ntw burners wient nîeeded m
nîd see that they fit closely, and in case of g
ccident keep cool, pick up the part clin- st
aining liglted wick, blow il out r stiother n
iti mat, blanket, or somethiig at liand. 1

M ï- ... .....

Manyaccidents fromn kerosene lamps vould
nover occur if laimpa were kept ii good
order, besides.theo-satisfaction- of a bright
and cheerful ligtib as the family circle
gathors around the table at eventide. Do
unot consider timie ill-spent used in care of
laips. "Around the.Wening Ltinn" lias
been told in store and sung in song. Let
that light be a shinling one.-Christia «t
Work.

CHILDREN'S LUNCHEON.
The intelligent mother realizes that it is

her duty te makée the brief period. when
lier children depend upon lier for confort,
briglt and happy, and that an important
part of tat duty is to provide for theni a
peasing variety of food, and to u that it
je nicely served. In preparing a school
lunlcheonl, it should bu reînenmbered that
if a gryat variuty is impossible, the littio
that is provided may al ways bu attractively
put up.

The napkins used for wrapping the food
sliould be fresh and cleai. White doylies,
that are good enougli for the purpose, cost
but a trifle. A dozen should bu kept for
the chiildren's use, and the dinner napkims
be spared the possibility of fruit and ruat
stains, etc. .By giviig the niatter a little
thought, the nother will bu able to pro-
vide each day an attractive luicheon that
will temîpt the juvenile palate. She vio
%waits until tlie Iast montent, and then hur-
riedly gathers together ivhatever odds and
ends sie can find iii the pantry, or on the
breakfast table, and crains then pronisc.
ously into the basket, need not wender if
lier little boy or girl returns home with most
of the luncheon untasted, and with a white,
tired-looling face, that bears testimony to
the insufhiciency of food Caten during' the
day.

Amnong the damties that are suitable for
luncheons nay be nentioned litle saucer
pies, cup rice puddings, baked custards, or
preserves. A baked apple in a .biscuit
crust» is a welcome addition te the lun-
cheon. A baked apple, quince, or pear,
i a pretty .cup, iakes an appetizing relisi,
with bread and butter, but pickles and rici
cake sliould orm no part of the luncI.
Gingerbread, or plain mnolasses cake, is an
occasional luxury, but should not bu re-
garded as a necessity.

SELECTED RECIPES.
PARsmr Faiwrr .- To haif a dozen heiled,

nashed parsnips, ld t.wo tablespoonfuls ot fleur.
;wo ggs, amidalitile pepper muiid saIt. ermit inte
mal ciCkes and brown thlIm lu a ittle suet or
butter ini a frying-pan.
FiENci ToAs-r.-One egg. well boaten, well

addu, teco pl,,t sweet iiiilk. Cîît tic crmmst
od lthielsuces of breni, dit) theni nto tiiîiilk

and then into fine bread or craocrcrumnbs. leat
resh lard or butter in a fryingpan, and fry the
lices °f bread a ico brown. Serve hot, with or
vithout pawdercd sîmgar.
TUrrLE BEAN SouP. -Soak one quart of black
cans over niglt. Put thet il a ketule with a~alloa of coid water, boll sloNvly until Nveou donc,
ii.> throligli a colander, andrctrî te the kettle;
easu wit i sait, white pcppci, and if liked. a lit-
Ie thynie. Slicehard-boiled eggs and dropinto
ho soup; add butter and serve hot.

EGGS »T TIME.
Eaas ferni a stanîdard breakfast dish anmd uîay
c coosked in se inaliy di tereit vays tint tey
resent ai anosit endless varicty. Boiling is
lie sinplest nicthod, but for this purpose the
nuet bc pertcUy frosi. Coter tlient wilhI bolt.

vg''!ler anid cookfron tlrcc te le mintes
s desircd. Pluigo thlemî inte cold water for an
istant and serve in a warni, covered disi.
DitaPPI'D oi Patcumo E s.-freak t lie oggs,

ne it a uie. iîto iillîîi rinîgs plLel ini a sauce
nit of salted boiling water and cover. 'Whien

uflleiently cooke., renove the ogg mud serve ou
square of ]lot, butteird toast. Egg îîoachcî's

ai be obtaiied, li which liait a dozei mnay bu
ooked at once.
BAKED EGs.-Butter a deep carthcn plate-,
reak iu as iy eggs as it ivill lîold. p.acig
hotu cîcrefîilli side by sîdu on tie plate. Put
ieces of builer the size of a wailit on each. anudi
priukle viti sali; amnd pepper. ]3ake ii a liat
v'eu intil tue tliltesare iccly set; witlî a broed
nife slip tle eggs on a hot; plîtter and serve,
arnishied with let tuce leaves or parsley. Tiese
l'u mecli nicer than Lried eggs, and uOrO Casily
igestemi.
ScaAîîmnLmn Eaos.-Put into a frvingpain ee
tipfnl of milk and aie tablespoonfil of butter.

"lic l" bt ' pur iii live or six eggs whiel Iiî o
en broktemi oita bowl. Addf sit andi puiluer
id stir constantlv ilntil well set.. Serve at once
n a ho dish. A littilinely-mtinced parsley maiuuy
o addcd.
culecmm POAcHrED EGGs.-Alldw onc egg to eicht
crson and ele "for imanners." Bfreak Ihtese into
ilk and roanin, oie pari creain to thréu pirts
ilik. ini the proportionî of flvc eggs te a qiurt.
et a the steve lit a double bolIer, aud stir con.
antly until the consistency of nicely loppered
ilk. Just betore serving add sait. eppni. muid
lump -o butter. Serve ort

plork. .a i
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THE OVERSIGHT.

"Gire me, this day, dea'r laord. Lcried,
'Sonme blessedstation neur chyaide

Some work in very deed ior the
That I mîay know thy need of Ie."
Thus vleadinig, praying, up uand down
I wandered. searufinug flcld and tàwn,

Iitent on task, the very best
Eludingstill my cager quest.

Andniorn tanoonday brightened; night
Drew slowly toward the fading heiglht,
Till 1, ow kneeling at the throne
Withemety liands. made weary moan:·
"Thou hast not any room for me. ,
No vorkN vas mine, dear Christ, for thee i.

Thon suddenly on my'blurring sight
Sweptnajesty and lave and liglit.
The Master stood before me there
In conscious aiiswcr ta ny prayer i
le touched mine eyes. In shaie I blushed,
la shamei my weak complaining hsl;cd;

For, lo, all day, the swift hours through,
The work, Christ.given, for me ta do

Jin iniue own house lad slighted been'
And 1, convicted so of sm,

Could only lift ny look to his,
The grace of pardon ask for this.

That I liad wandered far and wide,
Instead of watchinglathluis side;

That Ilhadyet tolearn how sweet
Tho home tasks at the Master's fect.

MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

BOB'S CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
BY ERNEST oILMORE•.

School nuiiiber 20 had just closed for
the day. A group of boys froin tento
fifteen years of age vere lhurrying up Graf-
ton avenue, tlheir books strapped te their
backs or tossed about in the book-îots
liainging from thoir arms. Tlhey were
lauglinlg and -talking in -noisy 'glee, for
they not only felt theereaction arisincg froin
fi; chanlge, to ,out-doors," îiith th fresli
air bloviig and the green things growing,
froni the confinenient and duties of "in-
doors," but lhad also in anticipation a great
deiglit. A wonderful ball-gaie was
about, t, take place at Luflington park,
and every one of the boys expected to bu
there..

Suddenly around a corner canie an old
lady dressed in old-fashioned attire and
carrying a heavy satchel and a faded uni-
brella. Her face wore a distressed look
and lier eyes were red as if vith weeping.
She hurried along until she met the group4
of boys. Then alie stopped, and said in aj
quick, iervous tone,

"Boys, where's ny Janie-1 1 oai't find1

Soiie of the boys Iauglied derisively,1
imuttering, " A erazy old xerature t" and
they passed oui.

>thers: laughuedl butsaid.othing. They
passedon too.

One f-theim, taking off his hat and inak-1
ing a ridiculous bow, said, "I laven't thec
lionor of:knowiig your ' Jamie' madam,"
aiid, then he too, witli a laugli, passed on.i

But one boy lingered, the youngest of
the group. Ho nîeitlher laugled at, iginored,
ior mîocked the troubled old lady. In-
stead lie asked gently.

"Have you lost a little boy, imadam ?"E
" Yes," lier voice quivering, " ny little

Jamie."
" Come on, Bob "I called sone of the

boys. i
But Bob did not respond to the call,

being too mîuel taken up with the stranger
to even hear the boys. le wislied she
would hurry and tell hin wliere shle liadc
first nissed 'lJaimie," for then perhaps lhe
could get somte ene t eo hunt hii up, for ie
did want to b con timîo at the ball-game.8

" When did you first miss him ?liL" he
asked with lith eagerness of haste.

"'Eh 1" she responded iii-a dazed way.
"Can you tell nie where you lost the

baby V" le questioned kindly. -t
"Whose baby V'' looking surprised. 1
"Jamie.".
" Oh ivith a long,' quiveriig breath.t

"My Jamnie ;I didn't know lie lhada baby;
I'm so glad. Wliere is it ?"V

Bob did not know what te make of the c
queur old lady. Evidently, if not actuallyu

" crazy,' as soine of the boys had re-
marked, she was sadly confused. The
boys neanwhile bad disappeared in the
distance. No hope of bcirig "on timne" at
the ball-gane if h should stay wliere he
was another minute. Something glisten-
ing briglhtly on the lapel of his coat met
his eyo ; it vas his gold Christian En-
deavor Pin.

I can't leave lier," he resolved in-
stantly. 'He wouldn't like it," and lhe
gave up ail thought of catching up with
.he boys.

-Re took the heavy satchel froni he tired
old arms, and the cumbersome umbrella
Loo.

" Coi," said lie kindly, "l'il hlp you
look for Jamie. Which way do you think
uhe went 7"

She was standing on the corner, se she
could see north and south, east and vest.
She looked around as if endeavoring to
collect ber thoughts. To the north and
south were wholesale business bouses-
thley did not look inviting te the old lady's
weary eyes ; eastward the street was
crowded, but as sle glanced westward a
faint snile broke over lier pale face.

"I think my Jamîie vent that way,"
she said eagerly ; " we'll find himi thre I
guess, ny little lad."

She spoke hopefully now; for she felt
already much relieved. The burdein had
been taken from ber tired hands by the
"little lad," and lie seemed ta have taken
sone of the burden fraio lier soul by his
ready syimipatliy. They walked slowly
along the beautiful street, Bob keeping
pace with the feeble steps of his coipanion.
Presently they passed sonie boys of his
acquaintance. · They looked surprised.
Onîe said,

" Halloa, Bob ! Got conpany V"
And the other, before lie got beyondc

hearing, turned around and sang mock
ingly, . .

She's ny sweetheart; 'm lier beau."'

The old lady seened te be really enjoy-.
ing herself now. Bob; -however, vas too
briglit a f6llow to spend his time on a wild-
goose chaïe. The old lady appeared less
confused than wlien lic liad net her, sce
said kindly, " How old is Janio ?"

' I don't reiemuber exactly," sheare-
plied slowly, as if thinking, "I a'n't seenî
him in a good while. He's growed up ;
lhe's a doctor ; lie lives here sonewhere.
W'hit's the naine of this pretiy street, iny
little lad V"

"This is Courtney avenue."
"'Yes, that's it," eagerly, "Courtiey

avenue. I reniember, f-that's wluat Miss
Smnith told me whien I set out to find ny
Janie. You see, Jamuie don't know I'mi
coming-it's a surpîris-anîd Miss Smîithî
said. 'Don't you fret, dear ; Jamie'll bei
Jamie as loig as the world stands ; lho'llc
nlever chauge. Even-if yourown flesh and
blood desert you, Jamîîie won't; that's as
true asgospel.' I know that nyself, Janie.
woi't."8

ler lips quivered again and her evesi
filled with ftears.

"Miss Smîith said;" continued the oldt
lady, "ishe said, ' Now Miss Wells, bue
careful of yourself, and-'"I

A bright thought flaslied through Bob'si
mind.0

"Thenî your nane is Miss Wells ?" lue
questioned.

"Yes : Jamnio called ie 'Aunt Nancy?'
always, but inost£ f6lks except nîy ownt
said ' Miss Wells.'" 

"And is Jaiie's nane Wells, too V"
Of course ; dvisi't luis father myi

brother? And didun't I take Jamîie riglht
into my lheart and home wlien he was left
a poor little orphani 7"

They were just aîi)roaching a beautifulo
Queen Ane cottage. A white dovo vas
cooing on the roof. A rose-bush, whiclh
liad cliinbed up te thec aves, was in full b
blcom. A fountain was throwing up its6
sprays of refreshing water in the niidst ofs
green grass. Flowers of rare beauty were
growing in tasteful beds. . .

" Come in liere, please,"' Bob said tothe 
old lady, leading ber te a cosey seat icar i
the fountain, and putting the sateliel anda
unibrella dowi beside lier. "Pease wait
here just a nimite. I have an errand atc
the house. I will be riglht back." . l

He ran quickly around theb ouse ta af
side door, in front of whiclh a physician's%
carriage was waiting. lis quick ring wasr
answered by fthe doctor's boy.2

"Dr. Wells, ho said excitedly, "is ho
in?"

Dr. Wells answered for himself.
"Robert, ny boy," lie said sonewhat

anxiously, for the fanily were ivarmifriends
of his, "' no one siek, I hope ?"

"No, Bir; but I've brought you a visi-
tor, sir ; please come and sec lier."

Meanwlhilo the old lady, left again ta
herself, felt lonely and anxious. "It
takes a dreadful long time to ind my
Jamie," she thouglt sorrowfully, "a dread-
ful long timne." Tears filled lier cycs.

" A unt Nancy, mny dear Aunt Nanîcy!"
She looked up through a inist, and be-

held a fne-looking gentleman regarding
lier affectionately. In another moment
the poor old soul had found rest in strong,
loving arms.

Bob, being released, lost no time in re-
tracing his stes. He was greatly re-
joiced to know tlhat the old lady lad found
lier Jamie. But lie lad not gone far vhien
sone one called hin sharply. Lo! there
was the "doctor's boy," Tim Hunter, a
young fellow of sixteen,.witlh the doctor's
liorse and carriage.

"Dr. Wells s;id I should ask you if you
wouldn't like a ride," the boy said.

"Well, I soliuld say I would," laughed
Bob, scrambling into the carriage in great
dolinht; "Dr. Wells is very kind."

"l'n thinking," said the doctor's boy
mysteriously, "gthat he thiikas sone one
else is awful kind. I judged so by what I
heard.hin say.- How would youlike to
ride to Luffington park V"

"Oh I I'd like that above all tlings !"
the boy answered eagerly, his eyes daic-
ing in joyful anticipation. "- Perhaps we
can get there in tiie ta sec a part of the
gane."

" Weacan see all of it, Boh ; just sec
this horse go. Git up there, COsar 1"

And C.esar started off on a fine trot.
It was two miles ta Luffington park, but
their reacled it in tiime ta witneas the
whole of the fainous ball-gane. On their
way they passed the group of boys, who
reached the park hot and tired, and, worse
than all, too late to get a good place.

" Bob beat us after all, didn't lie ?" said
one enviously.

But lie did not ï6ilize how fa Bob hiad
outstripped thein all. God knew, however.
-A merican .Messenger.

VISITORS IN THE PRIMARY
CLASS.

BY JOSEPIMNE PESINGEn.

In a number of schools of whicli I have
kînowledge, the entrance ta the sacred pre-i
cincts of the primnary class uiglit appro.
priately bear the inscription, "INo trespass-
ing," as visitors are never pernitted ta
cross its threshold, Is this right, and why
not ?

W'ho are usually the visitants of this de-
partnent. In nine cases out of ton they
are the-parents of the little ones who find
it necessary ta accoinpany their children a
few.Sundays, until they become accustoned
ta the class and will attend alone. Oc-
casionally a ieighboring primary-teacher,«
looling for suggestions in lier own work,
may be present; in whiclh case the teacher
of the class ought to feel complimente.d,
realizing that lier faine in sane special
line of teacl.ing has beconie known. A
primary teacher cani always rely on having
the sympathy of her adult listeners.

One excuse for debarring visitors is that
the situation of the class room may render
it inconvenient ta accomniodate them;
but the primary-class visitor will not com-
plain of incommodious surroundings, if
only allowed to enter. A second reason
offered is the natural timidity of the teacher
who, while- she enjoys the confidence of
every child before her, hesitàtes ta speak
before adults. As an assistant in a primary
class, hiow frequently do I hear the expres-1
sion from the lips of the niother of saine
little scliolar as she greets the teacher att
the close of the session with the words,i
"1I have received more good from theset
simple exercises this afternoon than froit
a dozen sermions." Are not sucli reniarks1
worth making special efforts towards over-c
coming timidity ? The children will not
mind answering before strangers, or, if dif-i
fident at first, ivill soon overconie it. Thec
visitors being seated on the sides or in thei
rear of the rooni, the class will hardly real-
ize their presence.t

- But inîstead of proving a hinderarice, it is
a positive'advantage to have the parents at-
tend occasioially. While the tuacher may
use ber utmost endeavors to siuiplify ber
stateiments, soume child will be sure to mis-
understand them. A mother remi.kcd to
me recently that she could no tell what
was required of lier little boy before he
was entitlèd to library books ; and lie also
spoke about a Scripture Union Class on
Friday afternoon, but justwhat tlat was.
and who wiere expected to attend it, 'she
could not clearly comîprehîend fromn his ex-
planations. After accoipaniyiig bitm to
two sessions of the class, she became fami-
liar witl it.s workings, and unmediately
taught him fthe necessary verses for library
books, and iiducedhim to join the eek-
day clilJreiu's nieeting and become a Mlem-
ber of the Scripture Union, by irvhicli he
expressed his intention to read daily the
selected portion from the Bible, flus plan
beig arranged especially for children. Of.
course this difficulty can bu obviated by• a
personal eal or note from the teacher; but,
in a large class, these ivill require more
time and effort than the average ftacher
can give during each veek ; besides, wlien
parents are inîterested enougli to attend
and becone famîuillar with the methods eni-
ployed so as to bu able to converse imtelli-
gently on school topics, liow iucli more
ambitious arc their children to learn 1

The followiîg incident is only one of
miany siiilar experiences of paIrents who
accompany their children: In Brooklyn
a gentleman reared in a Christian home, a
member and regular attendant at church,
became interested in politics, through
whichhlie was brouglht into contact witli a
celebrated infidellecturer, the result being
that h soon fouiîd himiself a umost ardent
believer in those negations. Churcli ser-
vices ceased to have any attraction for him,
and bis seat in God's house was in con-
sequence aiways vacant. Severe sickness
overtook hi, and while very -appreciative
of the ministrations of his pastor, to whon
lie was personally .warnily attached, yet
they failed to cause a return to bis former
belief. Recovering his health, bu emoved
to the West ivith his wife anld little boy,
four years of age. The latter, becoming
acquaiitdd wifli dilheui- littlefelhvs iwiho
talked so miuch of their Sunday-school,
asked permiiissioi to attend also. A loving
father, anxious to please his child, took
him to the sclool, returiung for him at its
close. This continued for a muuonîthu, wenlu
one Sunday the question was put to huiuîm,
" Palpa, muy teacher says that she would
like to have our mamas and papas come to
Suiday-school smie timîe ; woi't you corn
in with ne to-day ?" To which h replied
in thei egative ; but the importunity of his
little one made him yield, and h entered,
taking a seat on the aide. At lic eariest
words of the teacher, nemuory brouglht
vividly before hin his early experience,
and made hium feel very uncoifortable.
The.next Sunday came the samne question
from the child ivjth the same result, and
what followed ? At the cordial words of
welcome.froi th teacher le could not re-
frain from telling the story of his'past life,
and ber words were the imeans of causing a
complete surrender of himself to Christ.
A few years after found tlat inan the assist-
ant superintendent of the school and an
officer in the Church. Surely, "'a little
child shall lead thiei."

Primnary-class teachers, open wide th
doors of your class-rooms to visitors. Do
nîot let thm feel out of place, but, on the
contrary, cordially welcome, and more
jewels may be added to your crown of re-
joicing.-bSîudclay-.School Taes.

TUE TIHREEFOLD POWER.
The teacher of the amallest infant class,

as well as the superintendent of fle largest
primiary. departuent, needs a threefold
power-power to influence, power to in-
terest, and pow'er to inustruct. If we do
not influence the child=heart and inuterest
the child-niind, ive have little power to
teach the truth it is our commission'to im-
part. The interest to be aroused in the
clild, slould be threefold also. He should
be led to have a genuie, sinere interest
in bis school, in the truth as revealed by
our heavenîly Father in his holy word and
in the world of nature, and inhisown life
-his manner of learning and living out
that truth.-S. S. Journal.
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THE LATE BISIOP OF MOOSONEE,
ANDHIS sUCCESSOR.

In January last, the authorities of the
Churchi lMissionary Society w.ere startled
by o nows of the death of Bishop Horden,
bishop of Mooson'ee, the cold stretcli of

REV. J. A. NEwVNHAM.

country around the shores of Hudson's
Bay. Ther ais somiietlinîg so solemnil and
yet so touching, writes the Rov. E. J.
Pockz, in connoction with that lonely grave
amidst the ieo and snow of uiclson's Bay.
But we could not, neither would we wish
to, alter tho will of hi wlit does every-
thing in love, and who will, we feel sure,
conifort the bearts of those wolic now mourn
their loss at home.

The writer of these few lines hîad the joy
of.klnîowing the late Bishop for the last six-
teen years.. I can never forget all I owo
under God to himi. It was he who with
unfailing patience and kindness prepared
nie for the sacred office of the ministry,
and his joy, I know, was unbounded when
lie could send me forth to labor amonigst
tho Eskimos-a people hie loved so mucli.
His friendshlip and fatherly counsel my
wife and I enjoyed to the end, and it is mny
sorrowful though hallowed privilege to say
a few w'ords in memory of Jhin wlo now
rests froni his labors.

In spealcing of what seeied to me the
striking features of the Bishop's charactisi',
I would desire not to mnagnify the creature,
but to exalt the Saviour. "Not I but
Christ." "By tho graco of God I amn w'hat
I an," said the apostle to the Gentiles, aiid
this all-abounding, all-constraining grace
woicked mightily inM in wlio hias left. us.
and made his lfe a means of unspeakablo
blessing te miany.

But what wore those characteristics
which through Divine grace made Bishop
Horden's life so real ? Undoubtedly great
energy and fixity of purpose, great devotion
in bis Master's work, and unfailing kind-
ness of heart.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
it with thy might," were words which
found an echo in the Bishop's heart. E o-
thing sceied to daunt hui in carrying out
a projecb which he believed was for the
glory of God or the good of the people
wlose welfar lie liad so iuch at heart.
When we think of him in "travels oft,"
going about from place te place visiting
his scattered flock in the wilderness; or
wleni ve think cof his patient, persevering
ministrations by vhichî many a soul was lit
up with lighît and peace froin on high ; orJi
of his wonderful linguistic work tlnrough
which the lifo-givinig Word of God was
brouglht within the reachi of almost overy n
Indian in his dioceso ; or whenî we rénee-
ber -iii (as many of mny readers will) pload--a
inîg so earnestly and successfully durinig t
his brief furloughs in Eigland for the

oeeds of lis poor people-in all these thinigs c
we see througlh God's grace a life filled with e
Divine energy, a life used for a purpose, a b
life spent for the glory of God.

I nod not dwell at any lengtlh on the
peculiar devotion and self-sacrifice whichl
stamped as it were our Bishop's life. His s
death speaks louderon this.point than any t
words of minle. H1e lias died in harness. u
Ho has falleniat his post, and yet humanly c
speaking it might not havo been so. lieg
uiglht, after s0 ma ny years of labor, have c
cone home ore this to enjoy a well-oarnied J
rest ; but to strengthen the hands of his i
fellow-laborers in the field, to see the work c
settled on afirmbbasis, and above all te finish 0
his translation of the Cree Bible into the
dialect of the Indians living at Moose- 1
these were the objects which constrainediv
luli te remain even wlien, perliaps, bis ir

physical and mental powers were failing.
His was a life quite surrendered, quite
given up to the ivork; and doubtless the
loving Saviour-who gave to his servant this
spirit of devotion and self-sacrifice will
crown hiiim with honor in that day when
hub Inakes up his" 'jewels."

I cainot close this brief paper without
noticing another -point in the Bishop's
character whichIan sure, will be acknow-
ledged by all, viz., his unfailing good na-
ture and kindness of hiearb. We mission-
aries of the Moosonee Diocese have reason
especially te know how deep ias the kind-
ness which we often experienced at his
liands. One and all will, I know, heartily
agree with ne in saying that lhe vas one
of the kindest of men, and this kindness,
as we vellknow, extendednotonly toour-
selves but to our dear partners in the work,
and to our children, and indeed to all.

Mrs. Peck can testify to his care andi
kindness during hours of wveakcness. The 1
poor Indians at Moose and elsewliero knew
they had in -him an unfailing friend. The
servants connected with the Hudson's Bay
Company will remenber, I am sure, hisi
kindness and sympathy ; and the gentle-

sone 10,000, speaking five different lan-
guages. The southuerinmosb point touclhed
is within a short distance of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, vhile more than 700 miles
to the north lie the Little Whale river and
Churchill stations.

Witlh Bislhop Horden's young successor.
the Rov. J. A. Newnhan, many Canadians,
and especially many Montrealers, are fami-
liar. Ile is one of the younger sons of the
Rev. George Newnhan, M.A., of Corsham,
Wiltshire, England, is an alumnus of the
Diocesan Theological College in this city,
and a graduate of MeGill University.
Having passed through the Diocesai Theo-
logical College lie was ordained by the late
Bislhop Oxenden and appointed to the mis-
sion on the Ottawa river nanied the Quio,
wihere lie served with great acceptance
until lie vas called by the present Bishop,
of Huron te the position of assistant i the
catliedral of this diocese. That position
lie hold until lie vas appointed rector of
St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, which he
vacated at the call of the Churél Mission-
ary Society, London, Eugland, to serve
under Bishop Hlorden.

Mr. Nownham was born lin1854 and was

THE LATE RIGIT REV. JOHNŽ- IORDEN,
Bisliop of Moosomice.

me in-charge of the various trading postseducabod la England. Ho icinio te Mont-
know that they had in hin a genial, wari- reaili 1873, oiubrod McGilli 1874, cein-
hearted companion. pleted bis bieculical anduniversibycourses

And do not our hearts and sympathies in 1878, and after ordinationuenbeued on
now turn to the bereaved eues at home ? the active work cf ble ministry inithé sane
We must ail foel se much for Murs. Horden yoar.
and lier famnily, who hoped in a few months
o welcone the absent loved one in their
midstb Tiey have had, and they shall have -
ur prayers and our symîpathiy, and God, KEEPING APPOINTMENTS.
ven our own Gci, shall "I bind up" the
roken hearts, and give thenm te liow the DAISY RHODES CAMPBELL.
onsolation and peace whichhlie alone can The family vorout on buebroad piazza
estow. blat pleasînt Sopteibor day, soino vitl
Andi nov, my reader, tlat life se freelys obhurs lcnibtiag, and Olive witli a

urrendered, se nobly used, seems te speak book froua whiich lie vus roadincg alcnd.
o-you, and to.speak te me, It calls upon "'liemd cf thechaper," lue aimounced
us te dedicate all our powers te the glory suddely. "Shah Icgoon '"
f God. It showsl us how blessed is a life 'Yes, yes, cf course," saicithe enger
iven up, fully consecrated to the service chorus.;-the idea cE stop>iuxglin t
f our beloved Lord and Master. Yay ve, oxoiig part, vlica bhe hoeiue ala

like the beloved Bishop, "bo steadfast,un- kinds cftrouble."
movable, always abounding in the worlc lAnd 1 shah have te Jeuve-w-be vuld
f the Lord, forasmnuch as we know thathoera that it vas tweity minutes cf four V"
our labor is not in vain in the Lord." Louise observemi, iookimîg mît lier vaîchu re-
The diocese of Moosonee is 1,200 miles grebfuly ;-"but I promised te neet

ong by 800 miles wide, comprising th Eleanormt Vanabten's mt four, sharp."
wliole coast-line of Hudson's Bay, and is- IlOnly te id Miss Eloamor net present,
nlabibed by a. scattered- population of 1orliaf hai heur labo," Olivesid cooly.

"Botter not waste your strength this warn
day.

" Oh i she will b tliere this time,"
Louise replied quickly, " for she knows
how important it is, aind thon I made her
promise so soleninly ; so good-bye ; "and
the young girl hurried away.

Nearly an hour later the book was
ended, and the fainily saw Louise walking
slowly towards then. Her face was
flushed, and shie looked tired and annoyed.

" Well, I waited all this timie, and no
Eleanor," she said, as she sank on tho
cushioned step. "I cannot understand it,
for sho knows that this is the only day this
week that we cat go. I should have at-
tended to it myself, but she has the book
withthe naines of those who must be called
upon. I thoughlt of walking out to lier
house, but i was se late, and I reimembered
other tinies"-

" Whîen you'valked the mile only to
find Miss Eleanorhhdgone elsewhere, your
appointment forgotten, and all was in
vail," supp>lenièmuted Olive.

" And yet Eleanor is a niice girl and se
pleasait," Louise said deprecatingly. "I
don't see how she can be so remiss, and
Sue Carroll and Amy Barton are nearly as
uireliable."

The faiily vent indoors, and I still sat
by the cleimatis vine pondering those things
in mîîy heart. I have often been struck
with this lack in people-the majority-in
keeping appointnentsof great or little imu-
portance, if anythiiing can be ternied "little"
which wastes anotir's time and patience.

Is selfishnmîess, indifference, or laziness
the cause of this general shirking, this
want of trustworthiness? Or is it caused
primarily froi a lack of training by
mothers ? Are boys and girls taught, as
they are otlir good traits, the necessity
of a conscientious regard for their word in
keeping appointments ? W'e teach then
to scornî a lie, but do we impress on thei
with equal force the disgrace of forgetting
or sliglting their engagements ! Do we
inîsist on promptiiess as vell Those are
questions vo monay take timîe to consider,
for ib is a fact thàt, if v kept our appoint-
monts, took ourn.share- and ne miore-of
tho- work we engage in, were, in brief,

truc and just in all our dealings," that
mîythical Golden Age would become a
modern reality.-Zio's IHerald.

HOW TO TEACFI.

An article on "BHow to Teach," in the
London Sudy-School Teacher, contains
the followiig with regard to tbe irmportînce
of securing attention: Attenîtion is concea-
tiatedl consciousness. All the powers of the
pupil must be fixed upon the trutli to bo
learned. Any division in these forces will
result in defemît. Attention, to bo lasting
and eager, must be attracted, not forced.
You mnay be ready to comnf>lain that your
pupils canl give attention for two hours te
an entertaiinment, but not to you for thirty
minutes. You must not allow tohe world
to nake its iethods of iiparting know-
ledge more attractive than yours. Show.
your pùpils the vast superiority of the truth
you propose to teach them. The'respon-
sibility of winning and holding attention
lies in the main, if not entirely, with the
teacher. Use the eyes of your pupils as
well as their ears. Establish the rule of
never beginuninug to teach the lesson until
you have secured the undivided attention
of your entire class, and the pupils will
soon learn to conform to it ; but recollect
that attention must not onîly be secured at
lhe outset, it nust be imaintained through-
>ut.

SIMPLICITY IN SPEECH.

The great Teacher was in utterance the
niplest of all mon. ' In this quality the
Sermon on the Mount stands without a
arallel in all preaching, and : the saine
numner of speech characterized the Sa-
iour's daily teaching. ence it was, as
vell as also for the precious truthîs he con-
ceyed, that "the common people beard
îimî gladly." For the techînicalities of
bîeology,-the nethods of the scribes, th
teologians of that day, lie lad no place
%vlatever. Simplicity in speech wins alike
Ehe young and the old, the learned and the
nlearned, and to the teacher in the Sun-
ay-school it is above price.
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THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.

BY.,JULIAN%' HoRATIA EWING,

CiLUmn IV.

"My Imindis in the aiomalous condition of
îating war, aînd loviaag its discipline, wvIicli as

bect an icalculable centributi n te tih e ent,
ment of. duty . . . the devotion cf the coammton
seldier te his leader (ti sign fer Iinu cf bard
duty> la thxe type ef ail laighcr dcvotedness, and
Is fuli of promxisa to other and better genera-
tions.'- George Eliot.

OUR sister is as nice as mce
4 canu be, Rupert; and I
' like thle barrack-master

very miuch, too. .le is
atout 1 But lie is very
active and uprighit, and
lhis manners to lis wife
iae vonderfully pretty.
Do you know, there is
sonething to me most
touchmig in the vay these

A two xhve kniocked about
the vorld together, and
sceu so haiippy with so

litle Cttgers could hardly live more

siiply, and yet their ideas, or at any rate
their experiences, seemi so mnuch larger
thai onec's own." .

My dear Jan ! if youa've taken them
up froa the roimiaitic point of vie al is,
indeed, accomplished. I kiow the wealth
of your imagianation, and the riches of its
charity. If, in such a mnood, you will
admit that Jouies is stout, lue mnust b fat
indeed ! Never again upbraid nue witli the
prico that I paid for that Chippendale
arn-chair. IL will lold tle barrack muas-
ter."

" Rupert !-I cannot help saying lt-it
ou &ht to liave lueld hini loug ago. It iakes
mne niserable to think that they have never
been under our roof."

"Jane I Be miserbleifyoumust ;but,
at least, be accurate., The barrack-aias-
ter was in India wlhen I boughît that para-
gon of all chips, and lue has only coee
home this year. Nay mxay dear ! Don't be
vexed ! I give you muy -word, I'n a good
deal muore ashamîed thaini I like te own to
think liow Adelaide has been treated by the
famnily-with me at its liead. Did you
mialce muîy apologies to-day and tell lier that
I slhall ride out to-morrow and pay my res-
pects to ier and Jouies V"

"Of course. I told lier you waere ob-
liged te go te townu, and I would nîot delay
to call and ask if I could be of use te themu.
I begged them te come hre till their quar-
ters are quite finislied ; but tiey woi't.
They say thy aie soettled. I couldi ot say
nuch, bocause wo ouglt to have asked

them sooier. le is rather on Ins digity
wvith us, I think, and no wocder."

"He's disgustingly oi is dignity! Tley
bothr are. Becauso the famaily reseanted
the match ait first, they have refused every
kind of help tat one would have been
glad to give hii as Adelaide's lusband, if
only to secure their being ni a decent posi-
tion. Neither noney nor umterest would
lue accept, and Adelaide has followed his
lead. She lias very little of ier owi, un-
fortunately ; and shie knows hiow amy father
left thiags as vell as I do, and never would
accept a farthmig iiore thain lier- bare
riglts. I. tried soe dodges, througli
Quills ; but it was uic use. The vexation
is that he lias takexn tmis post of barrack-
mlaster as a sort of pension, whici need
never have beenx. I suppose they have to
male that son ain allowance. It's not
likely lue lives eon his pay. I cai't con-
ceive how they scrub along."

And as the master of the house threw
himself into the paragon Of all chips, lue
rai lais fiaigers througli uhair, the length
and disorder of whicl would have mado
the barrack-master feel positively ill, witl
a gesture of truly dramatie despair.

"Your sister lias made lier roomu look
wonderfully pretty. One would never
imagine those iuts could look as nimce as
they do ilside. But it's like playing with

doll's hose. One feels inclined to ex-
amine everything, and to be quite pleased
tliat the windows have glass in them and
will roally open and shut."

The naster of the louse raised his eye-
brows funnily.

" You did take rose-colored spectacles
with you te the camp l'

Lady Jaane laugied.
" I did not sec the camp iLself through

themu. What an incoparably dreary place
it is! It makes nue think of little wood-
cuts in missionary rîeports-'Skotch of ai

Native Settlemenît '-rows of litle, black
huts that look, at a distance, as if ene maust
creep into themi on all-fours ; nobody about
and an iron clurchi on the hill'."

" Most accurately described ! And you
wonder that I regret that a- nativo settle-
ment should have been- reemoved froin the
encianting distance of xnissionary reports
to becomîe xamy Permanent nieighibor ?"

SVell, I maust confess the effect it pro-
duces on mie is to iake mie feel quite
ashxaamed of the peace and pleasure of this
dear old place; the shaîde and greenery
outside, the space above my luead,: aid the
leveiy things before mny eyes inside (for
you know, Rupert, how I appreciate your
decorative tastes, though I have se few xmy-
self. I only scolded about the chip be-
cause I think you nmiglit have got hii for
less), -whien so iany xnei bred te sianilar
comnforts, and who have served tieir
country so ivell, with wives I dare say
quite as delicate as I ami, have tobe cooped
up in those ugly little kennels in that
drcary place-"

Vhmat an uncomfortable thing a Scotch
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conscience is 1" interrupted the niaster of
the house. "By the by, those religious
instincts which are also characteristic of
your race, nust have found one redeciing
feature in the camp, the 'iron church on
the hiill ;' especially as I imagine that it is
puritanically ugly !"

" Tliere was a funeral going into it as we
drove into camp, and I wanted to tell you
the horses were very mîuch frightenîed."

"Richards fidgets those horses ; they're
quiet enough with nie."

Thîey did not like the nilitary band."
'Tiey xmust get used to the band and to

other mîilitary nuisances. It is written in
the stars, as I too clearly forese, that we
shall be driving in and out of that camp
three days a week. I can't go to mîy club
without meeting mien I was at school witi
who are stationed at Asholt, and expect Ie
to look then up, As to the womxen I met
a mnan yesteday hvlio is living in a hut,
and expects a dowager couxntess and her

"The horses will be taken out before
any firixng begins. As te bands, the poor.
creatures nust learni, liko their master, te
endure tei brazen liveliness of aiilitary
music. It's no fault of mine that our
ierves aire scarified by any sounds less
soothing thanî the crooxning of the wood-
pigeons among the pimes 1"

No one looked forward te the big field-
day with keener iaterest than Leonard ;
and eonly a fow privileged persons knuow
more about the arrangements for the day
than he lad conxtriyed te learn.

O'Rcilly waîs sent over with a note froni
Mrs. Jones to decline the offer of a seat ii
Lady Jane's carriage for the occasion. She
was not very well. Leoiard waylaid the
messenger (whomî lie hardly recogizcd as
a tidy one), and O'Reilly inparted all that
lie knew about the field-day : and this was
a good deai. He hîaîd it from a friend-a
corporal in the licadquarters office.

As a rule, Leonard only enjoyed a limxîited
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tvo daughters for the ball. He lias given
U) lis dressing-room to the dowagèr, and
put two barrack-beds into the coal-hole for
the youung ladies, lie says. It's an. in-
saniîtyr ·"

'"Adelaide told nie all about it, and
thiere is also to b a grand field-day this
week."

Se our visitors have already infornied
mie. They expect te go. Louisa Maim-
waring is lookiung liandsomer thai over,
and I have always regarded lier as a girl
ivith a xmind. I took her te see the peel),
I have ceut opposite te the island, and I
could. not imagine wliy those filne eyes of
hors looked so blank. Presently shc said,
'I suppose yeu caxn see the camp freom the
little pine-wood ' And to the little plie-
wood we had te go. Both tle girls huad
get stiff Icks witlh craniig out of the car-
riage windew to catch sighut of the whîite
tents amuong the ,heather as they camine
along in the traixi."

"I suppose we xmust take themxu to the
field-day ; but I am very nervous about
tiose herses, Rupert."

popularity withi his xnother's visitors. He
was very pretty and very aiiusig, and lad
better qualities even than these ; but he
was restless and troublesoie. Onthis oc-
casion, however, the young ladies suffered
hii to tramplo tieir dresses and interrupt
their conversation without renonstrance

Re knew iore about the field-day thai
any one in the house, and, standing amîong
tieir pretty furbelows and fancywork im
stiff mîilitary attitudes, lie inaparted his
nxews with an unsuccessful initation of an
Irish accent.

"O'Reilly says the march past 'l be at
eleven o'clock on the S;ady Slopes."

" Louisa, is tiat Major O'Reilly of the
Rifles ?"

" I don't know, dear. Is your friend
O'Reilly in the Rifles, Leonard ?"

"'I doni't- know. I know hi s an owld
soldier-ie told nie so."

"Old,Leonxard;not owld. Youmustnt
talk like tiat."

"I shall if I like. He does, and I mienai
to."

" I dare say lie did, Louisa. Hea's always
joking."

"No, ho isn't. -e didn't joko whmen
the funeral went past. He looked quite
grave, as if lie was saying lis prayers and
stood so."

"How touclxing l"
"'How like him 1"
"'Hewgraceful axnd texnder-hearted Irishx-

men ari."
"I stood se, too. I ieana to do as like

Iani as cver I cau. I do love iimî so very,
very xmxuch 1"

"Dear bov 1"
"You good, affectionato little soul l"

Give ne a kiss, Leonard, dear."
No, thaxik you. I'm teo old for kiss-

ing.. Ile's going to niarch past, and le's
going te look out for mn with.the tail of his
eye, anxd I'mx going te look out for him.

"Do, Leonard ; and xmind you tell us.
whenî you sec himi coiming."

"Ican'tpromise. Imaih forget. But
perhaipsyou cai know hii by the good-
conduct stripo on his arm. He used te
have two ; but ho lest one all along of St.
Patrick's day.

Tlxat can't be your partner, Louisa 1"
"Oflicers xnever have good-conduct

stripes."
-"Leonard, you ought net te talk to com-

mon soldiers. You've got a regular Irislh
brogue, and you're learning all sorts of
ugly words. You'll gow up cuite a vulgar
little boy, if you don't take care."

"I dox't waxnt to take care. I like being
Irish, and I shall be a vulgar little boy
too, if I choose. But whei I do grow up,
I am going te grow into an owld, owld,
owld soldier."

Leonard made this statenient of his in-
tentions in lis clcarest manner. After
which, having learned that the favor of the
fair is fickleness, le lef t the ladies and went
te look for lis black puppy.

The naster of the liouse, in arranging
for his visitors te go te the field-day, liad
said that Leonard was not te b of the
party. He had no wish te encourage the
child's fancy for soldiers ; and as Leoiard
vas iiivariably restless out driving, and lhad
a trick of kicking people's shins in his
chanîges of mood and position, lie was a
nost uncoifortable eleiment in a carriage

full of ladies. But it is nieedless to say
that lue stoutly resisted his fatler's decree;
aid the child's disappointment was se
bitter, and lie liowled and- wept imiîseif
lito such a deplorablo condition, that the
young ladies sacrificed their own coîmfort
and the crispiiess of their ,new dresses te
his grief, and petitioned the xmaster of the
Iouse that lie inighit be allowed te go.

The master of the house gave in. He
was accustonied te yield where Leonard
was concerned. But the concession proved
only a prelude te another struggle. Leoi-
ard wanted the black puppy to go too.

On this point the young ladies presonted
ne petitiol. Leonard's bouts they had re-
solved to endure, but not the dog's paws,
Lady Jaie, too, protested against the
puppy, and the matter scemed settled ;
but at the last moment, whien all but
Leonard were in the carriage, and the
horses chafing to be off, the child made his
appearance, .:aid stood on the entrance steps
with lis puppy in his arns, and announeced
in digînified serrow, " I really cannot go if
iny Sweep lias to be left beliid."

(To be Conulnued.)
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THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.

a JULIANA HuORArIA EWING.

CnAPTER IV.-(Continued.)
With one consent the grown-up people

turned to look at li .hi.
Even the intoxicating deliglît tat clor

gi vos can hardly exceed thue satîsfying
pleasure im wihicli beautiful proportions
steep the.sense of siglt ; and one is often at
fault to find the law' that las been so ex-
quisitely fulfilled, wien te o eye las no
doubt of its own satisfaction.

The shallow stone steps, oui th top cf
whvli Leonard stocd, anid the old door-
way thatframed Iii, lad thisnîysterious
grace, and, truth to say, the boy's beauty
was a jewel not unworthy of its settitkg.

*A hoiday dress cf crirneon vlvet, with
collar and ruffles cf old lace, becanie him·
very quaintly ; and as he laid a cheek like
a rose-leaf against the sooty head of 1is pet,
and they both gazed piteously t t. car-
riage, even Lady Jane's coniscience ias
stifledbi dmotlerly pride. H saevas lier
only child, but as lie had said of: the
orderly, "a very splendid sort cf co."

The master of the house stamped hie

foot with an impatience that was partly
real and partly, perhaps, affected.

" Well, get in soiehow, if you mean to.
The horses can't wait aIl day for you.""

No ruby-throated lhunining-bird could
have darted more swiftly froi one point to
another than Leonard from the old gray
stops into the carriage. Little boys can be
.very careful vhen they clhoose, and he
trode on no toes and crumpled no finery iii
his flitting. .

To those who know dogs, it is needless
to say that the puppy showed an even
superior discretion. It bore throttling
without a struggle. I11stinctively conscious
of the alternative of being shut up in a
stable for the day, and left there to bark
its heart out, it shrank patiently into
Leonard's grasp, and betrayed no sign of
life except in the strained and pleading
anxiety which a puppy's eyes so often
wear.
w "Your dog is a very geod dog, Leonard,
I must say," said Louisa Mainwaring; " but
lhe's very ugly. I nover saw such legs 1"

Leonard tucked the lank black legs
under his velvet and ruffles. " Oh, he's
ail riglit,"liesaid. "He'll be very hand.

some soon. It's his ugly
mouth."-

"I w>nder you didn't
insist o'n our bringing

fo TUncle Rupertandhis dog
Si. to conilcte the party,"

said the master of the
hocuse. •*

T h e notion tickled
Leonard, and lie lauglhed
so heartily that the
puppy's legs got loose,
andarequiredtobetuclced
inafreslh. Thonbothre-
[ mained quiet for several
seconds, during which
the puppy looked as an-
xious as e ve r : b ut

el Leonard's face wore a
snile of dreany content
thvat doubled its loveli-
ness. .

But as the carriage
passed tle windowsof the
library a sudden thouuht
struck him,and dispersed
lus repose.

te .Grippng hi s puppy
firily under lis ami, lie
sprang to his feet-re-
gardless of other people's
-and waving his cap and
feather above his head
hie cried aloud, "Good-
by, Uncle Rupert ! Can
you hear m e Uncle
Rupert, Isay'II an-
oet's-sorte-mea 1"

Ai1the camp was astir..
Men and bugles awàke'

with the dawn and the
.birds, and now the)women

Io CO ?'p andchildren of all ranks
- were on the alert. (No-

- wliere does so large and
enthusiastic a crowd col-
lect "to sce the pretty
soldiers go by," as in
thoseplaces wherepretty
soldiers live.)

Soon a f te r gun-fire
O'Reilly made his way
from his own quarters to
those o f the barrack-
master, opened the back
door by sone processbest
known to hiiself, and
had been busy for half an
hour inthe drawing-room
before his proceedings
woke the colonel. They
had beenas noiseless as
possible ; but the col-
o n e l's dressing-r o o un
opened into the drawing-
room, his bed-room into
that, and all the doors
and windows were open
to court the iiir.

" Who's tliere?" said
the colonel from is pil-
low. -

"'Tis O'Reilly, sir.
I ask your pardon, sir;
but I heard that the
mistress was not -well.

She'Il be apt to want the reclining
chair, sir ;,and 'twas damagüZi in the un-
packing. I got the screws last night, but
I was busy soldiering* till -too late : so I
cone i this morning, for Snith's no good
at a job of the kind. at all. He's a butcher
to his trade."

" Mrs Joues is nuch obliged to you for
thinking of it, O'Reilly." -

"'Tis a hionor to oblig lier, sir. Idone
it sound and secure. 'Tis as safe as a rock;
but I'd like to nail a bit of canvas on from
the porch to the other side of the hut,
for shelter, in case she'd be sitting out to
taste the air and see the troops go by.
'Twill not take me fivo minutes, if the
hanmering wouldn't be too much for the
mistress. 'Tis a hot day, sir, for certain,
till the guns bring the rain down.".

"Put it up, if you've tine."
"I will, sir. I left your sword and

gloves on the kitchen table, sir : and I told
Smnith to water the rose before the sun's on
to it."

With which O'Reilly, adjusted the cush-
ions of the invalid-chairs and having nailed

e ooldiering"-a barrack terni for the furbish.
ing up e1raccontrenuts, etc.

up the biL of canvas outaide, se as to form
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up the bit of canvas outside, iso as to forma
an impromptu veranda,-he ran back to his
quarters to put hfinself into marching order
for the field-day.

The field-day broke into smiles of sun-
shine too early to be lasting. By break-
fast-time the rain came down witlhout wait-
ing for the guns ; but those most concerned
took the changes of weather cheerfully, as
soldiers should. Rain danages uniforms,
but it lays dust ; and the dust of the Sandy
Slopes was dust indeed !

After a pelting shower the sun broke
forth again, and from that time onwards
the veather was "queen's weather," and
Asholt was at its best. The sandy camp
lay girdled by a zone of the verdure of
early suminer, which passed by miles of
distance, through exquisite gradations of
many blues,- to ineet the soft threatenings
of the changeable sky. Those lowering and
yet tender rain-clouds which hover over
the British Isles, guardian spirits of that
scantly recognized blessing-a temperate
clinate ; Naiads of the water over the carth,
whose cap;ices betwixt storni and sunshine
fling suelbeauty upon a landscape as has
no0 parallel except in the cominon sînîîle of

a fair face quivering between tears and
smiles.

Siles were in the ascendant as the regi-
ments began to leave their parade-grounds
and the surface of the camp (usually quiet,
even to dulness) sparlded with novenent.
Along every principal road the color and
glitter of marching troops rippled like
streams, and as the band of one regi-
ment died away another broke upon the
excited car.

Lad),Jane's visitors had expressed thenm-
selves as anxious net te miss anything, and
troops were still pouring out of the camp
when the master of the lieuse brought his
skittish herses to where a " block" liad
just occurred at the turn to the Sandy
Siopes.

What the shins and toes of the visitors
endured whilst that knot of troops of all
arms disentangled itself and streamed away
in gay and glittering lines, could only have
been concealed by the supreme powers of
endurance latent im the weaker sex ; for
with the sight of every fresh regiment,
Leonard changed his plans for his own
future career, and with every change lie
forgot a fresh promise to keep quiet, and
tok by storm that corner of the carriage
which for the nomeint offered the best
point of view.

Suddenly, through the noise and dust,
and above the dying away of conflicting
bands into the distance, there came another
sound,-a sound unlike any other,-the
skirling of the pipes ; and Lady Jane
sprang up and put lier arms about ber son,
and bade him watch for the Highlanders,
and if Cousin Alan looked up as he ivent
past to cry, "Hurrah for bonnie Scot-
land 1"

For this sound and this sight-the bag-
pipes and the Highlanders-a sandy-faced
Scotch lad on the tramp to Southampton
had waited for an heur past, frowning
and freckling his face im the sun, and ex-
asperating a naturally dour temper by
reflecting on the probable pride and heart-
lessness of folk who wore such soft com-
plexions and pretty clothes as the ladies
and the little boy in the carriage on the
other side of tho road.

But when the skirling of the pipes cleft
the air his cold eyes softened as lie caught
siglit of Leonard's face, and the echo that
lie made te Leonard's cheer was caught up
by the good-humored crowd, who gave the
Scotch regiment a willing ovation as it
swung proudly by. After which the car-
riage moved on, and for a timo Leonuard
sat very still. He was thinking of Cousin
Alan and his comnrades ; of the tossing
plumes that shade their fierce eyes ; of the
swing of kilt and sporran with their un-fettered limbs ; of the rhythmic tread of
their white feet and the fluttering ribbons
on the bagpipes; and of Alan's handsomo
face looking out of bis nost becoinig
bravery.

The result of bis nieditations Leonard
announced with bis usual lucidity :

"Ian Scotch, not Irish, thougli O'Reilly
is the nicest man I ever knew. But I
must tell him that I really cannot grow up
into an owld soldier, because I mean te be
a young Highland oflicer, and look at
ladies with ny eyes like this-and carry
iny sword so !V

(To Le Continurl.)
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SHADOW OF THE CROSS.

IN 100 SIONO VINCES.

Great joy, the Prince las cone ! Such
ivas the glad whisper that ran throughout
a lonely home, one briglt April morning.
It was the home of wealth and refinement,
full of beiautiful and costly things. But to
the fond parents, their new treasure Vas
more wonderful than the rarest bit of art
in tieir possession.

"l He siall be Felix," said the proud
young father. "He siallbe iappy. Even
his name shall mean prosperity."

Felix was a quiet baby, who rarely cried,
and msoved his little limbs far less often
than the ordinary child. Ho haid wonder-
fuslly expressive eyes, large. deeply-fringed,
and golden-browi. Even the gruff family
physician would stand and gaze into them
admiringly.

Wien baby was a month old his young
iumother, while holding him, cried out sud-
deisly, " Why, Nurse ! wihat is the natter
iviti the baby's back ?"

The old nurse turned pale and was silent.
Every day since his birth shse hiad noticed
the sligit curve between the shoulders.

"Nurse 1" said Mrs. Arden sharply,
"what have you beei hiding froin me ls
mssy child deformsed ?"

Just then Felix opened his'great, brown
eyos, and gazed up intos ier face with the
wistful smsile, that lad already won him
friands. His nother caugit hsin te her
ieart, and exclained: 'You are an angel,
msy Felix ; I ivill die te make you. happy !"

Wien the doctor caisse in response to
the summsons sent, the truth was made
known. LittIe Felix vould never be per-
fect in form. There would ahways be the
curve between the shoulders, and his
stature would be simaill.

"It's net very bad," said Dr. Minot,
"and nover will be greater in proportion
than now. In a crowd tise defect would
pass unnoticed."

But the parents were comfortless. How
could their Prince be less than perfection
in all respects? Time passed, and before
Felix bad seeni his fourth birtiday, the
noble young father was taken f rom them.
Their terrible blow drew both mother and
child nearer te eaci otier.

"I miust be everything to him, now,"
thougiht Mrs. Arden with a sigh.

Fehx was not aware of his deformity.
His wealth of golden hair, lishinousbrown
eyes and wisning sweetness of expression,
made Iimis a nost lovely child in all eyes.
Tien he was suci a happy little man ; ai-
wavs content if serving others. Il was
hard to pity him, se serenely joyous was he.

But at last the lovely curls were eut from
the fair bead. The kilts and dainty jackets
were excianged for " real pants and conts,
just like other boys."

One day Mrs. Arden observed Felix be-
fore the miri-or, straining his little neck as
if to get a rear view of bis body.

"l Iias come 1" was the agonized thought
of the poor mother, " and I must help him."

Tie child said nothing, but his face wore
a stranîge expression, and as he moved
about his play the usual happy little laugi
was not heard. Whe Fehx ivas nearing
his oighth year, ie was saut to school at
lis own urgent request. Abs ! how the
mother-ieart quivered in making this de-
cision. Iow she dreaded te look into his
face as ber boy returned te ier.

But not from his schoolmsates. did the
appreheonded blow fall. H ereturied boue
after playing with his cousin, ose Saturday
afternoon, at the appointed-tune, but with
a laggsing step, and in silence. The lovely
little face was ashy pale, and the brown
eyes eloquent with a strained anguish.
His mother's arms opened, and he crept
into them. There was a monient of quiet;
heart spoeli tu leart ; then the child said,
passionately.

" Mother, wisy did yoti call aie. Felix,
wien I can never bo iappy ? Clarence
got abngry, and cahled me 'a hideous little
huniciback.' I asked hsin what lie meant,
and he said my back was hunped when I
was born. Mother, I know it is so. I
have often noticed it in the glass ; it iurts
me to lie down if'I don't get fixed just so.
Clarence said it broke my father's leart,
and. that you never could bu proud of ie.
I cannot bear it," .and the sleinder formo
quivered with anguishs.

Tie brave mother hold the sad face ce-
tween ier tender hands, and looked firmiy
insto the piteous brown eyes.

" Clarence spoke falsely and wickedly."
se said, with deliberation. "I mây be
proud of you, sny loving boy ; all the
prouder, even, because of this cross you.
must carry-I have never deceived you,
Felix, believe nie now. You can make me
the proudest, happiesb mother living."

" HoNw " he asked, breathlessly, a look
of lope leaping into his sad eyes.

She led hun te her own rooma before a
picture in a curious silver and ebony frame.
It was "l Christ in the Temple," and de.
signed te bang in lier son's room.

" You know the story," she said.
" Here is a boy whose first public experi-
once was disappointment ; wihose first
public action was still one of obedience.
He was about his Father's business ; and
yet "l He returnsed with his parents, and
was subject unto tien." He never thosught
of Hinself, nor did ho try to serve hia-
self. He ivas weary, poor and despiscd as
he grew to nanhood. His own people
would not receive hin, and the world ie
loved and served accused him of evil. He
was honeless, cruelly treated, yet he did
not cease his work.. He vould have con-
forted the whole world, but itscorned. him.
At last he was put te death by the very
hands he tried to save. People said,
" That is the last of his ; ho vill soon be
forgotten.' Was it so? Who is remembered
as Christ is reuiembered? He gave te the
world courago te bear its sorrow. Because
he lived. his ldving life other sad hearts
have looked hopefully up, and he still leands
tie world. People are realizing, as isever
before, the beauty of goodness. They are
striving for it, as never before ; and the
struggle is bringing then nenrer to God.
Do you understand ie, my Falix "

"Yes, notherl" ho said gravely, "I
muet just learn with God's help to bear it.
I know you are sorry-but. can yon bc
proud of me ?"

" My boy, the love I bore you as a tiny
babe was nothing as comspared with the
love I bear you now,-now tiat I know
you must suffer.. Your cross, my little
son, hoas been my crowi ; now you must
win your crown throughs your very pain."

"Do vou meanthat I can be a little man
because I must suffer 1"

" Yes, dear, and yon will be in royal
company. You ivill walk with Christ and
all other noitle souls. No good work. has
ever been done but sone one bas suffered
for it. Will you walk with Chsrist,: my
Felix, and make the world gladder and
better because you have suffered-because
my little boy las lved ?"

He slipped froin ier emlibrace and stood
before her; a look of solemn resolve upon
his young face. " I will ' l'e said, bowing
his bright sead, and flinging out his arma,
ialf unconsciously.

The afternoon sun was streaming in at*
the western window, and upon tie walls
was thrown the shadow of a cross, made
by-the childisi figure in its unconscious
attitude. Tie mother saw it, and her
ieart throbbed with a holy exaltation.

Dear God," was her beart prayer,
"thougi tie shadov be over him, let there
always be the glory ahead." As if in an-
swer to hier prayer, the clustering locks
caugit the radiance, and there wasa halo
about the patient face.

And did tie years prove the hope true ?
It was a sweet and helpful boyiood, and

a young manhood full of lofty chscer. He
was so truly happy, se full of brave hope-
fulness, that the perplexed, the sorrowing,
the poor turned to bis ; the wise and great
listened to him as to a superior.

It ivas in the terrible days of bloodshed
and death. The angelie face of the young
chaplain drew the hearts of the rough
soldiers, as by magnetie force. It ivas the
battle of - and the enemy had left be-
hind a red field, sown with the bodies of
the dead and dying. Felix vas mioving
anong thom when struck down by a suray
shot.

They lay there long-those suffering
cnes, until the moon rose over the scenle.

Near Felix was a mere boy,-a lad moan-
ing his life away.

1 Ma maro ! ma mere !' ho cried in his
soft foreigns accents.

Felix draggod hiiself te the child and
managod te gather the chestnsut curls upon
his breast. He spoke te hii ils his ovn
tongue,and the dehirious lad, imagining hin
tebc the vaiting mother imi his .New Orleans
haise, vandered on happily.

They ivere on the edge of the little ceme-

tory,-indeed some of the wounded lay upon
the graves.

" Sece 1" criec the lad " the Holy Cross i
Dear Christ 1'Dear Christ !

Looking up Felix saw upon the turf tie
shadow .thrown by the rude cross that
narked a newly made grave. He watched
it through the long hours after the bright
hend rested in sleep upoun his breast.

Tien it seemed to waver, te walk to-
ward lii, and a noble fade bent to his.
And in tho ligit of that 'face lis pain
slipped away.

" My Master !" ho said very softly.
When the norning came, and the little

birds sang jubilantly over that sad scesie,
tise first sunbeanm toucied as witli living
gold the smiling face of Fehx. The shadow
of the cross had fled. Upon the Prince
iad dawned the brigitness of an Eterinal
morning. -K. L. Brown, .the Silvr Cross.

MR. KIRK AND THE SKEPTIC.
The Late:Rev. E. N. Kirk ivas videly

known as a faithful and earnestminister of
the gospel, always ready, and wisely and
discreetly ready, to speak for Christîand te
point mon to hims as the only Saviour..

A sceptical gentleman who knsew him
and was aware of his earnest readiness te
speak te others on the subject of religion,
found iinself one day on the saine steamer
with Mr. Kirk, both of timcn bound for a
voyage to Europe. Thiikinsg that lie
would often be annoyed on the voyage by
Mr. Kirk's solicitations, ho said te lims, as
they iveré just leavimg the harbor, 'I
suppose, Mr. Kirk, you ivill feel it your
duty te be often speaking te me on the
subject of religion while we are together,
se please say now wihat you have to say,
that the subject nsay not again be men-
tioned."

As his only reply, Mr. Kirk said, with
deep and tender seriousness, "My dear
sir, I was i lost and unforgiven siminer, but
in Cirist.I found pardon, acceptance and
salvation,-and imÏy earnest prayer is that
you may fmnd tie sanie," and turnimg he
left hin. Nothing furtherwas addecd, but
tise gentleman afterwards said to a friend,
"That reply, so tenderly aic earnestly
given, I shall never forget, and if I ever
become a Christian, it- will be owing te
those word so kindly and faithfully

CHILD POSSIBILITIES.

For one thing you never know wisat
chiid in rage assd pitif ul squalor tisat nseets
you in the street may have i ini te germ
of gifts tiat migit add new trensures te
the storeiouse of beautiful things or noble
acts. In that great stormi of terror that
swept over France in 1793, a certain man
ivio was every hour expecting to be led
off te the guillotine uttered this iemorable
sentiment: "Even at this incompreien-
sible moment," he said, Iwien miortality,
enlightennent, love of country-all of
them only make death at the prison door
or on the scaffold nore certain-yes, on the
fatal tunîbril itself, witis notising free but
my voice, I could still cry Take care, te
a. child that should come too near to the
,vheel ; perhaps I may save lois life, per-
haps he may one day save his country."
This is a generous and inspiring thought-
one te which the rougiest-iainded man or
wonian in Birmingham may responsd as
lionèstly and heartily as the philosopher
who wrote it. It ought te shame the list-
lessness ivith which so many of us see the
great phansismagoria of life pass before us.
-John 1HE E E W.AL
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
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E PP S'S'
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

The Bay. '4
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The High Speed Family Knitter
Wii koît a stoocing hioli and~~ toc in ton minutes. WiiI irait
e°erytn re 'ired In thehousciol fri homespun orfactory. 0Onseo or fine yarne.

The inot practicil enittor on the
srket. A ohiid eau operoto IL.
Streg, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

satisfation guarsnteed or no pay.

Agents wanted. For partieularsand samnplo workr addroos,
cardon & Oearlart, Dîidaej, but., Canada.

Mention this paper.

TIIIS Rolied cola Pintea Ring
1911worth 511, 11m r naine oi] 20 net,' anil

retty Card sir fringd, oic ego

en name, eto Agents Sanlpjo
ca a rosent, ail for lc . Samplup, etc., c.

Admireos STA CA5SD CO., Kowitos, 1'. Q.
IF YOI WANT ta get chenp Jewellery, 1ovelties, or a

Vatel, nt about one-hai reguir price, write for Catalogue
and privatm terns. A idroos,.

HALL BROSS. & CO., Knowlton, P'. Q.

Mlessenger rendors have, for some weeks
back, bad tieir patience taxed to the ut-
nost. Every day complaints are pouring
in, and as moany more, we fear, are yet o PLEASE MEoTInN TSE NORTeSON MESSES-

the way. We can only thank those who GER" wIIEN REPLYING TO AN DI R
have not vritten for their forbearance and TiSEMENT .THEIREIN. THIS vILL ,.wA'

D3E ESTELMOîD A PAVOIS. BY ]3OTH AIevEit-
assure all our subscribers that whien once TISES S A LD PuBLiSHERs.Y

wve get fairly settled in our new quarters,
the reason for all these tryimg delays will THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printei and pub-

be gone. Think of the worst houseiold . Oshed every fortnighit at Fn. 142 St. Peter street and
fren, 672 to 682 Criîg etrut, "Witncss" Bueilding,

noving you ever experienced, and msultiply hl tuo City cf Montret, y John Redpath Dougali,
that by twenty-five and you vill have some of Montreal.

A55 btsinccomni,încations should bc addressed "Johnfaint idea cf tise work it is te movo a nws- Dousait & Son," andS ail letters to the Editor should
paper establishment. However, we are -b addressed "Editor o£ the 'Northern MoseDger."

e,

gotting into something like working shapé
once more, and soon no more delays may.
be looked for.

We bope before Iong to give all our
rendors, as far at least as pencil and print-
ter's insk eau do it, a good view of every
department of our new quarters, which are
even now, whil.e yet far from finisled, the
admiration of all who see them.

NEW CLUB RATES.
Tho following are the NEW CLUB RaTEs for

tho MEssESNGER,,wlicl arc considerablyreduced:
1 cep0 ............................ $0 30

10 copies tooneoaddress.......... 225
10 . ...... 4 40

50 1 ....... 1050
100 " " .......... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application.
JOHN DOuoAL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

THn ATTENTION OF SUBScRI1BERS is earnesUy
called to the instructions given in every paper
that ail business letters for the MlIessengershould
bc addressed "TJol Dougal & Son," and net to
anypersoinaladdress. Attentiontothiswivili save
mucli trouble and will reduce the chances of de.
lay or irregularity.

a
MESSENGER.


